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For America’s Heritage

The Public Lands Foundation advocates and works for the retention of America’s Public Lands in public
hands, professionally and sustainably managed for responsible common use and enjoyment.

Come join us this September in Casper,
Wyoming, where the Oregon,

California, Pony Express and Mormon
Pioneer trails meet and where settlers
traveled on their historic pilgrimage west.
The theme for this year’s annual PLF
meeting is “National Trails,” and it
includes a one-day historical tour of the
National Historical Trails Interpretive
Center, Independence Rock, Martin’s
Cove and other sites, as well as
presentations on BLM trail management
issues.  The tour will be an integral part of
the learning experience.  So, please make
a point to participate in the tour as well as
the general meeting.  This all will take
place during the week of September 5,
2011.

     This year, the Board of Directors will
meet all day Wednesday, September 7, the
tour will take place on Thursday,
September 8, and the general meeting will
be held all day Friday, September 9.   The
Program and Policy meeting will be held
Saturday morning, September 10.  We
hope you stay to participate. A Thursday
evening barbeque, a Friday luncheon
speaker, a Friday night banquet, and

spousal activities are among the other
activities being planned.

     The meeting will be held at the Ramada
Plaza Riverside, 300 West F Street, Casper,
Wyoming 82601.  Single, double, triple
and quadruple occupancy rooms are
available at $70.00 plus taxes per night.
Reservations must be made by Tuesday,
August 23, 2011.  The hotel will endeavor
to take reservations for rooms after this cut-
off date, but this is subject to availability
and prevailing rates.  To receive these
group rates, you must mention the Public
Lands Foundation when you contact the
Ramada Plaza Riverside by calling its toll
free number at 1-877-576-8636 or 307-
235-2531. Your credit card will not be
charged at the time the reservation is made.
Cancellations must be made before 6:00
p.m. of the date of arrival.

     Meeting registration information and
other details will be provided in the next
Public Lands Monitor.  If you have any
suggestions for speakers on the meeting
theme, please contact Beau McClure by
e-mail at bcmcclure@cox.net or by phone
at 623-587-7883.

2011 PLF ANNUAL MEETING
Casper, Wyoming
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PRESIDENT’S COLUMN

Henri Bisson

Over the past few months,
the Public Lands

Foundation (PLF) has been
wrestling with the notion of
sending a letter regarding
Secretary of the Interior Ken
Salazar’s new Secretarial
Order 3310. In combination
with the BLM’s new guidance
on “wild lands” and inventory

for wilderness characteristics, the Secretarial Order is
intended to move the Bureau back into the business
of identifying and protecting lands with wilderness
characteristics until Congress is able to pass legislation
officially designating some of these areas under the
Wilderness Act. As we all know, the process of
inventorying areas for wilderness characteristics was
ended in a 2003 decision by then Secretary of the
Interior Gail Norton, right? Not right!

     Since 2003, the issue of inventorying for wilderness
characteristics has resulted in several court cases that
the Bureau lost, in effect requiring the BLM to
maintain such inventories as part of its land use
planning process. The result was delay in completing
several land use plans in several states. So, except for
changing the name of inventoried areas having
wilderness characteristics to “wild lands,” the new
order and guidance are pretty much an update of BLM
policies that existed prior to 2003, as amended by
recent court decisions.

     Much like the other residents of urban and rural
Western communities, the PLF Board of Directors has
found it very difficult to reach consensus on how to

react to this situation or express our opinion in a new
position statement. We represent decades of experience
in various disciplines, locations, political affiliations,
organizational levels and crotchetiness.  We all believe
in multiple-use, which means there ought to be
something for everyone on the public lands, just not
every use everywhere.

     As was easily predictable, a firestorm of dispute
has been lit over this issue. Lawsuits have been filed,
budgets threatened, and speeches, letters and articles
written, when the only real intention was to get back
to a policy that made sense for so many years before
2003. Unfortunately, this policy change is already
causing delays in land use planning efforts and actual
work on the ground.

     The real issue for me is how many more times is
the BLM going to be jerked around from one
Administration to the next over the same issues. Pick
one! Wilderness protection? Management of the O&C
lands? Livestock grazing? The NLCS? Wild horses
and burros? OHVs? Energy development?

     Every Administration has a right to set and change
policy; they were elected by us after all. But, wouldn’t
it be nice if just once the policies surrounding the issues
I mentioned were tweaked a little instead of mutilated?
Maybe the BLM would have more of the financial
resources it needs to serve the public well instead of
spending so much on lawyers!

     Just a thought!
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Each year the PLF selects two BLM employees, from
nominations made from BLM Offices, to receive

the PLF’s Outstanding Public Land Professional
Awards.  There are two categories for the award—a
Managerial/Administrative Award, and a Technical/
Operational Award.  These awards are not just to
recognize good performance, but are for the purpose of
recognizing recent outstanding professional
accomplishments by managerial and technical staff
employees.

     On February 11, 2011, in a ceremony in the BLM’s
5th Floor Conference Room in Washington, D.C., Tom
Gow, BLM Rio Puerco Field Manager at Albuquerque,
New Mexico was honored with the PLF’s Outstanding
2010 Public Land Professional Manager Award, and
Renee Dana, BLM Wyoming Landscape Conservation
Initiative Coordinator at Cheyenne, Wyoming was
honored with PLF’s Outstanding 2010 Public Land
Professional Technician Award.  The Awards were
presented by PLF President Henri Bisson.

     TOM GOW has served as the BLM’s Rio Puerco
Field Manager for the past 10 years providing the Bureau
of Land Management a national model for effective
leadership, program accomplishment, and service to the

PLF’S OUTSTANDING PUBLIC LANDS PROFESSIONAL AWARDS

public.  He has led the efforts to construct wildlife habitat
improvements, watershed restoration projects, and
projects that accomplished BLM mission objectives and
directly improve the quality of life for rural communities
within in the Rio Puerco watershed.  Tom’s personal
effort was critical in successfully negotiating the
intergovernmental agreement between the BLM and the
Pueblo de Cochiti for management and protection of
Kasha Katuwe/Tent Rocks National Monument.  It
provides for appropriate levels and kinds of public uses
at the Monument, and addresses the Pueblo’s concerns
regarding sacred sites in the area.

     Tom Gow is a leader, manager and mentor.
Employees thrive under his guidance and direction, and
are motivated to grow toward their full potential.  Tom
spends significant time and effort in counseling and
advising employees and coaching and rewarding
excellence in employee performance.

     RENEE DANA is the Bureau of Land
Management’s Wyoming Landscape Conservation
Initiative (WLCI) Coordinator.  WLCI is unique in that
it partners with eight federal, state, and local government
agencies and organizations.  Working through the WLCI,
Renee Dana has shown outstanding professional per-

PLF President Henri Bisson; Tom Gow, Awardee and Field Manager of
PLM’s Rio Puerco Field Office; BLM Director Bob Abbey; and PLF Past
President George Lea.  Photo courtesy of BLM.

formance addressing Greater Sage-
grouse issues in Wyoming.  She has
been instrumental in securing nearly
$1 million of private funding and
has been pivotal in obtaining  fi-
nancial supporting partners with
federal, state, local agencies and or-
ganizations for Greater Sage-grouse
projects.  She has helped recom-
mend efficient and effective modi-
fications to oil and gas leasing re-
view procedures.  Due to Ms.
Dana’s leadership, the Wyoming
Landscape Conservation Initiative
has become the model for landscape
level partnerships which could be
used elsewhere.  (See picture on
Page 4.)
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PLF President Henri Bisson; Rene Dana, Awardee and Coordinator of BLM’s
Wyoming Landscape Conservation Initiative; BLM Director Bob Abbey; and
PLF Past President George Lea.  Photo courtesy of BLM.

MORE LANDSCAPE STEWARDSHIP AWARDS

Two more partnerships received their 2010 Landscape
Stewardship Awards in January 2011.  Deane Zeller,

PLF State Representative in Idaho, presented awards to
the Upper Snake River Land Conservation Partnership
on January 11, and Eric Janes, PLF State Representative
in Colorado, presented an award to the Bonanza
Stakeholders Group on January 20.  Excerpts from the
citations for both follow.

Upper Snake River Land Conservation Partnership
     In 1998, The Conservation Fund, The Nature
Conservancy and the Teton Regional Land Trust formed
The Upper Snake River Land Conservation Partnership
with BLM in response to imminent threats of subdivision
and resort development, the great potential of many
conservation projects across a large geographic scope,
and the diversity of landowners along the Snake River
corridors and Henry’s Lake.

     Through the efforts of these organizations,
approximately 81 privately owned properties, many of
them working farms and ranches, have been protected
through purchase of 10,230 acres of fee estate and 14,292

Continued on Page 5.

acres of conservation easement.

     Thus far, the Partnership has leveraged approximately
$54 million from diverse funding sources and is using a
combination of acquisition strategies to assist BLM.  The
nonprofit partners also have augmented BLM’s limited
acquisition and legal staff.  And they provide negotiation
experience and skills to facilitate complex and sensitive
acquisitions, ensure that the needs of landowners and
BLM are met, provide a qualified legal staff to craft
conservation easements and fee-title acquisitions
acceptable to landowners and BLM, and assist BLM
with conservation easement stewardship issues.

     The nonprofit organizations collaborate as a team
with BLM to acquire key properties from willing
landowners to secure and preserve open space and public
recreational access within Areas of Critical
Environmental Concern. They also participate in the
long-term stewardship responsibilities of conservation
easements, maintain landowner relations, cooperate in
annual conservation easement compliance visits, and
assist in preparing conservation easement stewardship
reports.  (See photo on Page 5.)
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MORE LANDSCAPE STEWARDSHIP AWARDS
(Continued from Page 4.)

Deane Zeller, PLF State Representative for Idaho, presents awards to
Mark Elsbree of The Conservation Fund, Laura Hubbard of The Nature
Conservancy and Babette Thorpe and Chet Work of the Teton Regional
Land Trust.  Photo courtesy of BLM Idaho Falls District Office.

Bonanza Stakeholders Group
     The Kerber Creek Restoration Project is
located in the Kerber Creek watershed, tributary
to San Luis Creek and the Rio Grande River.  The
project occurs on lands administered by both the
BLM and the U.S. Forest Service (USFS) and
private lands, all of which have sustained some
damage from legacy mine wastes.  The Bonanza
Stakeholders Group (BSG) was created in 2007
and is comprised of local landowners, non-profits,
volunteer groups, State and county agencies that
have interests in restoring the Kerber Creek
watershed.  The BSG partners with the BLM,
USFS, and the Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA).  Mining in the area from the 1890s through
the 1970s degraded Kerber Creek and the riparian
corridor, lowered pH and water quality, eliminated
fish and invertebrate life, and set up an unnatural
geomorphology.  By 2005 general tailings
treatment and removal objectives had been
achieved, although some tailings remained and 17
miles of degraded stream channels still persisted.

The partnership has evolved from a
BLM-led effort to a landowner-led
project operating through the shared
responsibility, trust and commitment
fostered within the BSG..  In the last
two years, 60 acres of mine waste have
been treated and stabilized with
vegetation, water quality has improved,
and two miles of stream sinuosity
improvement have been made.  The
project has sixteen state, nonprofit,
federal and volunteer partnering
organizations.  As a result of efforts of
these organizations and the
stakeholders, over $1.3 million has
been raised for cleanup, and over 8,000
volunteer service hours have been
contributed.   Restoration of the
Kerber Creek watershed has enjoyed
great success over the past several
years, which would have been
impossible without the efforts of the
Bonanza Stakeholders Group.

Brady and Jane Farrell of Bonanza Stakeholders Group
accept Landscape Stewardship Award from Eric Janes, PLF
State Representative for Colorado.  Photo courtesy of the
San Luis Valley Public Lands Center.
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Once again it is time for you to send in your
nomination of a private citizen or group that

deserves to be recognized for their sustained
contributions to the conservation and management of
BLM’s National System of Public Lands.  PLF members
and BLM employees are encouraged to submit
nominations using the following criteria by August 1,
2011.  Winners will be determined at our Board of
Directors meeting in Casper, Wyoming in September.

     Purpose: The BLM has a variety of land use plans
and projects that are intended to address the use,
allocation and improvement of the National System of
Public Lands.  Organizations and individuals outside
of government are often the catalysts for demonstrating
effective approaches for achieving good stewardship of
these lands and resources.  Good stewardship may be
defined as an ethic that embodies cooperative planning
and management of resources by agencies, organizations,
communities and others actively engaged to prevent loss
of resources and facilitate their improvement in the
interest of long-term sustainability. PLF’s Landscape
Stewardship Award honors the work done by private
citizens who work to advance and sustain community-
based stewardship on landscapes that include, in whole
or in part, lands administered by the BLM.  The focus
on landscapes is intended to be broad in nature versus
project oriented volunteer efforts.

     The organizations, groups and individuals typically
envisioned for this award are those that took a leadership
role to address landscape scale issues. A good example
would be a coalition of various citizen groups joining
together to address issues within a certain landscape to
bring about improved stewardship. Usually they are
individual local citizens or groups comprised of local
citizens that are typically all-volunteer without paid
staff.

     The Award: The award is a citation acknowledging
the nature and significance of the awardees’
achievements.

     Candidates:  Candidates for the award include any
private citizen or citizen group of the United States who,
over the past 1-5 years, has demonstrated sustained

REQUEST FOR LANDSCAPE STEWARDSHIP
AWARD NOMINATIONS

outstanding leadership, vision, and purpose in
contributing to BLM’s efforts and in motivating other
citizens and institutions to work together to more
effectively manage whole landscapes, including
watersheds, planning or management units, and other
land systems upon which people share a common interest.

     It is anticipated that most, but not necessarily all,
candidates will not hold a position of formal authority,
but will have dedicated substantial personal time and
effort; provided informed input, sustained leadership,
vision, and initiative; and acted out of a strong sense of
personal commitment.

     The award can be granted to an individual, a group
of individuals, or an organization that has performed to
standards warranting the award.  More than one award
per year may be granted to recognize the variety of work
taking place in different locations and circumstances.

     Nomination Process and Selection Process:
Nominations may be submitted at any time and are
welcome from any source including BLM employees
and organization units; PLF members; private interest
groups associated with various public land issues; and
local and state government officials.  For full
consideration, a nominee’s performance must be
documented against the following evaluation factors.
Candidates not selected for the award in the year
nominated may be considered with candidates nominated
the following year.

     An Awards Committee will evaluate candidates and
make selections. Concurrence in the selections will be
obtained from the PLF President.

     Evaluation Factors

1. Commitment of substantial time and effort
towards a BLM landscape program, project or
planning effort that helped significantly to carry
it forward or to completion.

2. Leadership, vision and purpose, in partnership
with the BLM, that helped motivate others.

(Continued on Page 7.)
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REQUEST FOR LANDSCAPE STEWARD-
SHIP AWARD NOMINATIONS

(Continued from Page 6.)

3. Initiative to enhance stewardship of public
resources.

4. Effective response, especially by local
community organizations and citizens on a
cooperative basis, to emerging public resource
management challenges on a landscape scale.

5. Other factors that resulted in greater trust,
commitment and shared stewardship
responsibility with and for the BLM among
people and institutions.

     Please send nominations by August 1, 2011 to Beau
McClure, Vice President for Operations, Public Lands
Foundation, 6510 W. Lucia Drive, Phoenix, Arizona
85083-7406; Tel/Fax:  623-587-7883; E-mail:
bcmcclure@cox.net.

PLF ADVOCACY LETTERS

As you know, the Public Lands Foundation is a national
non-profit conservation organization formed in 1987 that
advocates and works for the retention of public lands in
public hands, professionally and sustainably managed
for the responsible common use and enjoyment of the
American people.  Our members are predominantly
retired former Bureau of Land Management (BLM)
employees with many years of experience in natural
resources management.

Three alternatives are considered in the DPEIS.  They
are:

• No Action Alternative,

• Solar Energy Development Program Alternative
(the Preferred Alternative), which would allow
solar energy facility applications on nearly 22
million acres of BLM lands in six states
(Arizona, California, Colorado, Nevada, New
Mexico and Utah), and

• Solar Energy Zone (SEZ) Alternative, which
would allow utility scale solar energy
developments on 677,400 acres of BLM lands
in 24 Solar Energy Zones in the same six states.

The Public Lands Foundation believes these provide an
appropriate range of alternatives for consideration.  And,
we endorse the SEZ Alternative.  There is no need to
allow solar energy developments to scatter across nearly
22 million acres of BLM lands in these six western states
at this early stage of the federal government’s solar
energy initiative.  The BLM has identified 677,400 acres
in 24 Solar Energy Zones in these six states where solar
energy developments can be concentrated and probably
approved without significant conflicts with other
environmental and public values.  And, these SEZ areas
should be used for the first stage of this solar energy
initiative. We also believe that any leasing in the SEZs
should be done competitively.

The Reasonably Foreseeable Development Scenario
(page ES-12 of the Executive Summary of the PEIS),
estimates the amount of solar energy generation on BLM-
administered lands in the study area over the 20-year
study period to be about 24,000 megawatts (MW), with
a corresponding  dedicated use of about 214,000 acres

(Continued on Page 8.)

March 17, 2011

Robert Abbey, Director
Bureau of Land Management
1849 C Street NW, Room 5665
Washington, D.C. 20240

Dear Director Abbey:

The Public Lands Foundation wishes to compliment you
and your staff, along with the Department of Energy
and Argonne National Laboratory, who developed the
Draft Programmatic Environmental Impact Statement
(DPEIS) on Solar Energy Development in Six
Southwestern States.  It is an outstanding example of
how National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA)
documents should be developed. We commend you for
the work done to collect and analyze the information
about the land, the technology and the impacts of solar
energy development on BLM lands. And, we also
appreciate the process that has been provided for public
input during the 90-day comment period.
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PLF ADVOCACY LETTERS
(Continued from Page 7.)

of BLM-administered lands.  This is evidence that the
SEZ Alternative, which includes 677,400 acres, is more
than adequate for the 20-year study period.  To address
the situation where additional solar energy development
is required, we recommend that a process be developed
to designate additional SEZ areas as the need arises in
the future.

If a decision is made to adopt the preferred alternative,
then we believe that a modification to that alternative
be considered. We believe that the approach being
analyzed in Arizona BLM’s Restoration Design Energy
Development Project EIS should be applied for areas
outside the SEZs in all six states. This approach
considers suitable disturbed lands across all ownerships
and is a much better approach for considering
additional new development areas. This approach is very
reasonable, focuses on disturbed lands, and would
provide greater certainty for potential developers by
eliminating much of the conflict being experienced
currently in California. We also believe that any areas
identified through this process should only be made
available for competitive leasing after being nominated
by potential developers for consideration. These lands
should not be made available through application.

We recently learned that the Bureau of Reclamation
(Reclamation) is considering and planning for the
development of renewable energy facilities on its Project
lands. We have been told that solar facilities at pump
stations and hydraulic generation along canals are being
examined. In a state like Arizona, we are told that 14
percent of energy consumption is used to move water
for the Central Arizona Project. This is quite significant!
A West-wide look by Reclamation at replacing
traditional energy usage with new renewable energy
sources seems to us to be something that should be
considered in the Reasonably Foreseeable Development
Scenario. It is not currently mentioned.

The DPEIS does not address or consider renewable
energy development on public lands withdrawn by the
military. We know that there are many obstacles to
planning and actually accomplishing this development,
but those obstacles need to be overcome. There are very

many disturbed areas on these withdrawn lands, some
areas are clearly suited for solar and wind development
and others could be leased for geothermal energy.  Some
of the challenges are legal requirements that could be
changed; others involve the need to develop an approach
that rewards the military by allowing revenue sharing
from the leases to be used for Base Operations. We
believe that the Defense Department, Department of
Energy and the Department of the Interior must put aside
their differences and work together to present Congress
with a recommended solution.  The Country needs these
agencies to resolve this issue!

 The Public Lands Foundation endorses the criteria that
are used to identify public land areas that should be off
limits for solar energy facilities (pages ES-8 and 9).  In
addition to these criteria, the PLF strongly urges the
BLM to consider the following three suggestions in siting
and developing solar energy facilities:

• siting facilities near existing transmission line
corridors, and as close as possible to the urban
centers which use the energy,

• authorizing low water use facilities rather than
those which require large quantities of water for
steam generation of energy, and

• only permitting the use through issuance of
rights-of-way or competitive leases, not by sale
of the land, and with strong requirements and
bonding to ensure that the facilities are removed
and the lands are again made available for new
technology and the needs of future generations.

(Continued on Page 9.)

PLF Position Statement 2010-20, “Impacts of Solar and
Wind Energy Development and Production on the
National System of Public Lands,” which was approved
by our Board of Directors on December 3, 2010, is
enclosed for your consideration.  Thank you for the
opportunity to provide input.

Sincerely,
Henri Bisson, President

Enclosure
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Comments on BLM’s Proposed Wild Horse and
Burro Strategy Document

     The Wild Free-Roaming Horses and Burros Act of
1971 resulted in the creation of nearly 200 Herd
Management Areas (HMAs) scattered throughout ten
states involving 44 BLM offices. After nearly 40 years
of experience, it is clear that this happenstance,
patchwork of HMAs has contributed to both the high
cost and the difficulty of managing wild horses and
burros (WH&Bs).  With the benefit of hindsight, it is
inconceivable that Congress would, today, create such
a patchwork of areas in an effort to meet the purpose of
the 1971 Act.

     The Public Lands Foundation has long advocated
that wild horses and burros should be managed on a
limited number of federally designated Ranges in the
West.  All WH&Bs would eventually live on these
Ranges, exclusive of livestock and all HMAs would be
retired.  Ranges would be managed for the benefit of
WH&Bs and wildlife.

     There is a growing interest for considering this
approach. And, we continue to request that this option
for managing WH&Bs be fully explored to determine
whether it could be a viable option to the current
management strategy.  Developing this option would
not be in conflict with the “BLM’s Proposed Strategy
for Future Management of America’s Wild Horses and
Burros,” dated February 28, 2011.

     BLM provided an opportunity for the public to
comment on this proposed strategy document.  Following
is a letter to BLM from PLF.  Specific comments on
actions proposed in the document were sent to BLM as
well.  For the sake of brevity, these are not included
here, but they can be found on the PLF website at
www.publicland.org.

(Continued on Page 10.)

March 30, 2011

Mr. Bob Abbey, Director
Bureau of Land Management
1849 C Street NW, Rm. 5665
Washington, D.C. 20240

Re: Comments on Wild Horse and Burro Program
Proposed Strategy Document dated February 28, 2011

Dear Director Abbey,

The Public Lands Foundation (PLF) wishes to express
its appreciation to you and your staff for your continuing
efforts to seek solutions amidst the conflict and
contentiousness that characterizes the wild horses and
burros (WH&Bs) program.

The PLF is a national nonprofit, all volunteer
membership, conservation organization dedicated to the
ecological stability of the public lands administered by
the Bureau of Land Management (BLM).  It is made up
of mostly former BLM employees with many years of
experience in natural resource management.

Generally, we support the actions proposed in the
February 28, 2011 Strategy; however, we take exception
with some and believe greater emphasis needs to be
placed on others.  Detailed comments are included on
the attached summary of BLM proposed actions.

We view the WH&Bs program as having two major
components, each with its set of issues and challenges.
The first component is management of WH&Bs on the
range and the second is management of excess horses
that have been gathered and removed from Herd
Management Areas (HMAs).

With respect to managing WH&Bs on the range, we offer
the following:
• We must disagree with a purposeful plan to reduce

gathers, exceed AML and thus violate the 1971 Act.

Spring is wonderful.  It makes you feel young
enough to do all the things you’re old enough
to know you can’t.            —Franklin P. Jones
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• We support actions to reduce population growth on
HMAs; however, would like to see indications that
sex ratios will be adjusted beyond the 60:40 ratio
currently employed during many gathers.  So too,
we would like to see consideration of temporarily
creating non-reproducing herds where it is possible
to achieve a 100% gather of relatively small herds.
Actions such as these are essential in the face of
shrinking budgets and seriously declining resource
conditions.

• We support increased use of the fertility control
drug PZP but are very concerned about its
effectiveness, its cost and difficulty of dosing mares
that are increasingly difficult to capture.  PZP will
not be a long-term solution to population
management.  We see no reason to wait for an NAS
report on fertility control research.  BLM should
conduct its own program review calling upon
experts to assist it in determining whether new and
accelerated research may hold promise.

• We believe that major changes need to be made in
the 1971 Act and in the way that wild horses and
burros are maintained as an integral part of the
public lands.  The current system of managing
WH&Bs on scattered HMAs of every size
throughout the West is inefficient, dilutes
management capability and hinders focus on
WH&Bs and wildlife well being. Continuing to
manage under this system is certain to perpetuate
the never-ending conflict with livestock.  The
concept that we have advocated of establishing
federally designated Ranges needs to be fully
developed. Only then will it be possible to make
an informed judgment if the promise it suggests for
better management might be realized.  We offer
the assistance of the PLF to help develop this idea.

With respect to management of excess horses that have
been gathered and removed from HMAs,we offer the
following:

• Our principal concern is that several of the proposed
actions seem to put the BLM at risk of diluting its
overall program capability because of entering into
too many small and inefficient arrangements for the
care of excess horses.  Economic analyses that take
into account the cost of overhead and contract
administration should be conducted before entering
into any sanctuary or Farm Agency pasture
agreements.

An overarching concern that we have with the strategy
is that it does not suggest enough significant change in
how WH&Bs are managed.  Additionally, we are
concerned that substantive decisions and actions will
be deferred for two years waiting on the National
Academy of Science (NAS) research report that will
most likely provide little information not already
available to the BLM.

We appreciate the opportunity to make our views known.

Sincerely,
/s/ Henri Bisson,   PLF President

NATIONAL PUBLIC LANDS DAY

This year, National Public Lands Day (NPLD) is
Saturday, September 24, 2011.  Thanks to funding

provided by the National Environmental Education
Foundation and the BLM, the Public Lands Foundation
(PLF) is again receiving requests for small cost
reimbursements (maximum of $400) for approved 2011
NPLD projects.  No form is required.  Site Coordinators
should send an e-mail with the approved 2011 NPLD
Site name, how much they need, and a description of
the items to be purchased to Beau McClure, PLF
Director of Operations, at bcmcclure@cox.net.  He will
then reserve the requested amount until the purchases
are made. Once the items are purchased, the Site
Coordinator or the vendor can send Beau (preferably by
e-mail) an itemized bill or invoice and the PLF will
send them a check.  If other purchasing arrangements
are necessary, we will try to accommodate them.

     The reimbursement money is available for those
purchases that are difficult or impossible to make through

(Continued on Page 11.)
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the BLM budgeting process, such as entertainment,
water, food, work gloves and other supplies for
volunteers, tent rentals, small materials and supplies,
etc.  Funding this year may be less than in the past.  So,
Site Coordinators are encouraged to apply early.
Reimbursement funds will be reserved on a first come,
first served basis.

     If anyone has questions, or needs more information
about this program, please contact Beau McClure.

NATIONAL PUBLIC LANDS DAY
(Continued from Page 10.)

DO YOU REMEMBER
“Our Public Lands,” BLM Personnel
Highlights,” or “The Range Rider”?

By Glen Collins, Manager, PLF Archives

The names “Our Public Lands” and “BLM Personnel
Highlights” will probably bring a smile to the faces

of many BLM retirees, because they were quarterly
publications of the BLM back in the 1950 - 1985 era of
the agency.  If you remember “The Range Rider” you
are either really old, or you saw copies in a bookcase
somewhere, because “The Rider” was a “house organ”
of the Grazing Service back in 1939 - 1942.

     “The Range Rider” started out as a weekly
newsletter, issued by the Washington D.C. headquarters
office of the Grazing Service, to help keep the District
Graziers in the West informed about what was happening
in the agency.  News items included everything from
the new Federal Range Code to office picnics.   New
appointments to District Grazier positions were listed
along with transfers of employees.  As news increased,
“The Range Rider” became a monthly and later a bi-
monthly publication.

     The June 28, 1940 edition contained the headline
“Grazing Districts Christened,” with an article
announcing the names of the 57 Grazing Districts in
the West.  The article mentioned that there had been a
growing desire of Grazing Service personnel and
livestock operators to be able to refer to Grazing Districts
by names that typified the area rather than by numbers.

A committee had been established in the Washington
Office to select the names from the many suggestions
that had been received.

     The December 20, 1941 edition had the headline
“Conference Postponed,” and explained that the District
Graziers who had traveled to Spokane on December 7
to the scheduled weeklong Grazing Service Conference
had been greeted by the news of the Pearl Harbor attack,
and had gotten back on the trains on Monday afternoon
to return to their posts to aid with the war effort.

     Subsequent editions had headlines reading “Range
Rights Protected During War” and “News of Our Men
in the Fighting Forces,” and an “Honor Roll” listing the
Grazing Service employees who had joined or were
inducted into the military.  The list included names like
Ed Booker, Ches Seely, Martin Bazan, Ivan Vickers,
Myrvan Noble, Bill Campbell and Don Bailey, who later
had long careers with the BLM.  The September 1942
edition reported that the Honor roll totaled “100 to date.”
The October-November issue was the last of “The Range
Rider,” as the Grazing Service went into “hibernation”
during WWII, to re-emerge as a “founding member” of
the BLM in 1946.

     “The Range Rider” probably provides as good a
record of what really happened in the Grazing Service
as do the official reports.  We have a complete collection
of “The Range Rider” in the PLF Archives.  We are
indebted to Verna F. Anderes, a Clerk for the Grazing
Service at Albuquerque, Salt Lake City and Washington,
D.C. who saved these copies and gave them to PLF
Members Kai and Betty Peterson, who sent them to the
PLF Archives back in 1998.  Several editions of “The
Range Rider” are posted on PLF’s www.publicland.org
website.

     “Our Public Lands” was a glossy quarterly magazine
publication of the BLM for 34 years—April 1951 to
October 1985.  Copies were distributed to each BLM
Office and were available to the public for 15 cents a
copy in 1951.  The annual subscription rate had risen to
$9.50 by the 1980s.  “OPL” articles covered a wide
range of subjects, both historical and current, and with
pictures and maps.  Public land uses and issues were
featured along with articles on special resources and
places on BLM lands.  Some examples - “Your Prospects

(Continued on Page 12.)
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in Desert Land” about the Desert Land Entry program
in the 1950s; “Lawmen Crack down on Marijuana
Growers” in the King Range of California; “The World’s
Oldest Living Thing,” the bristle cone pines on BLM
lands in the Ely District; “Sand for Recreation” about
OHV use of sand dunes in California; “Where Cowboys
Still Ride the Range” about the Magdalena Stock
Driveway in New Mexico, and “Meet Johnny Horizon.”

     The articles illustrate the changes in BLM programs
and the public concerns for the public lands during the
1950s to 1980s era.  Early editions had articles about
the agricultural land laws, and listed land parcels for
sale in the various states.  Later editions focused on the
public values of the public lands and special designations
like National Conservation Areas.  An article in the
October 1958 issue was entitled “Abandoned Horses
on the Federal Range,” but by 1985, the last edition
was a special issue devoted to  “Wild Horses and
Horses.”  By 1981, even the name of the magazine had
been changed.   A notice in the Autumn 1981 issue
stated, “Because the public lands belong to you, the
public, the BLM’s quarterly magazine has been given a
new name, “Your Public Lands.”

     A lot of early BLM history is documented in “Our/
Your Public Lands.”  Budget problems ended the
magazine in the mid-1980s.  We have a collection of
most of the OPL/YPL issues in the PLF Archives, and
we have copied many of the articles and placed them in
the appropriate BLM office and subject files in the
Archives.  You can view some issues of “Our/Your Public
Lands” which are posted on the PLF’s
www.publicland.org website.  We are also preparing an
index of the articles in the 135 issues of the magazine,
and will post it on the website to help people find and
access the historical information in “Our/Your Public
Lands.”

“BLM Personnel Highlights” was an in-house publica-
tion of the BLM, printed quarterly for about 14 years
from 1967 to 1981.  Each issue featured one or two
employees on the front page with photos with a write-
up about them and their career.  Inside there were other
stories about employees and their jobs, awards, events,

DO YOU REMEMBER?
By Glen Collins, Manager, PLF Archives

(Continued from Page 11.)

and activities.   The last section of each edition of Person-
nel Highlights contained lists of all personnel actions
taken by the BLM in the preceding quarter.  Every em-
ployee who was hired, promoted, transferred, quit or
retired had their name, job title, grade and location pub-
lished in lists entitled “New Faces,” “Upward Bound,”
“On the Move,” “Leaving BLM,” and “Joining the
Alumni.”   We have posted several copies of “BLM
Personnel Highlights on www.publicland.org, if you want
to look for your name or your old friends.

     “Personnel Highlights” was published out of the
BLM’s Denver Service Center.  On the last page of the
Fall 1981 edition, there was a notice entitled “Attention
All BLM Employees” which explained that BLM had a
budget problem, the cost of producing Personnel
Highlights was about equal to paying the salary of a GS-
5 employee, and asked for constructive criticisms of the
newsletter.  It stated that “Lack of at least one comment
from a given Bureau Office will be interpreted as a vote
of no confidence from that office.”   Apparently there
was not enough response, because that was the last edition
of “BLM Personnel Highlights.”  We have a complete
set of BLM Personnel Highlights in the PLF Archives,
and lots of extra copies because many retirees just
couldn’t throw them away.

GENERAL LAND OFFICE (GLO) PROJECT
UPDATE

by Elaine Zielinski, Project Manager

The GLO Commemoration Project is continuing to
progress.  Current activity is centered around sub-

mitting materials for the update of the BLM History book
“Opportunity and Challenge.”  Several PLF members
have written sidebars for the book and submitted them
for consideration to Hans Stuart and Dave Hunsaker.
Topics covered include: the Riparian Program; the
Northwest Forest Plan; the Interior Columbia Basin Eco-
system Management Project; the Fire Program; the Trout
Creeks Working Group in Vale, Oregon; and the Graz-
ing Fee; to name just a few. Over 160 sidebars have
been submitted so far.  It is not too late to write one up.
If you are interested in preparing a sidebar contact Dave
at dhunsake@blm.gov, or phone 303-239-3631 for in-
formation on requirements.  Those write-ups that are not

(Continued on Page 13.)
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a part of the updated book will likely be available on
the BLM History website that the BLM is developing.

     We are continuing to identify people who need to be
interviewed as part of the oral history component and
match them up with PLF members willing to do the
interview. Geoff Middaugh has the lead on that effort.

     Glen Collins is working on the update of the
“Historical Record of BLM Offices and Managers,”
which lists the GLO, Grazing Service and BLM line
managers and offices from 1935 to present.

     Mike Ferguson and Dave Hunsaker are meeting
monthly with Patty Limerick, Professor of History at
the University of Colorado in Boulder, to further define
the symposium that we are planning in partnership with
the University and the Center of the American West for
early September 2012.  It is developing into a really
exciting event with several different goals.  A strong
component focused on college students in natural
resources from across the country is anticipated with an
opportunity for them to develop their thoughts on the
future role of the public lands in this country. A course
for presentation at the college level on public lands
would also be developed which would include making
a film that could be used in different venues.   One
session contemplated consists of panel discussions by
well-known individuals on the broad spectrum of the
various values they see in the public lands.   Another
session would consist of a roundtable of experienced
individuals involved in public land management policy,
bringing together recommendations on the future role
of public lands, including the student information. 

     The recommendations would be provided to the
Administration taking office in January 2013 as well as
other entities.   Follow up strategies would be designed
to see how these recommendations were received and
hopefully implemented.  PLF would have a role in this
follow up.  The symposium would also be structured to
have a couple of sessions that present the history and
future of the public lands in a way that members of the
general  public can relate to, such as a presentation by

GENERAL LAND OFFICE (GLO) PROJECT
UPDATE

by Elaine Zielinski, Project Manager
(Continued from Page 12.)

Clay Jenkinson, who portrays Theodore Roosevelt.

     We are still pursuing opportunities with the Eastern
States Office of BLM to showcase the historic public
lands records available from the BLM and tie them to
the great interest in genealogy that exists.

     Design and making of a quilt or quilts is still on our
list, as is finding partners to develop traveling exhibits
and displays.

     Developing a film to be presented by an educational
type television program has proven to be a major
challenge.  We are not giving up but looking at different
venues to accomplish that goal.

     We are shifting into the grant writing mode big time,
with Shela McFarlin leading that effort.  Elaine Brong
and I will be meeting with the BLM and other potential
partners in Washington, D.C. the first week in May to
discuss the various components of the project.

     The PLF Development Committee has taken on the
GLO as a major emphasis to raise funds and have several
works in progress.  Individual donations continue to be
received.  What we can accomplish is of course
dependent on the funding we can garner, the partners
we can line up and the amount of work PLF members
are willing to put in.

     Many members of PLF have unique knowledge and
skills that we need to make this project a success.   As
we get further into the various components we will be
calling on more and more of you throughout the country
to help.  I hope you will.         
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You can now pay your PLF dues or make a donation
to PLF online at www.publicland.org. A secure

payment system is in place for the online payment of
PLF dues and donations.  The system uses PayPal, the
internet’s most widely used and best known online
payment service.  You can now pay your dues or make a
donation with either your PayPal account or your
personal credit card and receive an emailed receipt of
the transaction within minutes.  Donations are accepted
for General PLF Support, the PLF Archives Project,
Memorial Donations for former BLMers, and for the
GLO Historical Commemoration Project. 

     Still prefer to pay by check?  If so, the forms for
applying for membership or renewing your existing
membership are on the website as well, as is the mailing
address for making donations with a personal check.

     Try it out!  It is simple, safe and easy to use.

ON LINE DUES AND DONATIONS

MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTIONS

In Memory of: Received from:
Dave & Patti Brunner,
   Murl Storms, Hugh Shera Martin Zimmer
Kenneth  W. (Bill) Jensen Kenneth E. Herman
Howard DeLeno Mark E. Lawrence Jr.
Boyce Coffey James S. Lambert
George Francis Nancy Francis
Jamie Provencio Wayne Winterton

Patron Members
Mike Ford Rebecca J. Johnson

Life Members
Scott Archer Jan Bedrosian
Richard L. Hopkins Tom H. W. Loomis
David McIlnay Raymond Mapston
Michael Redfield Robert Schneider
George Stone

Contributing Members
Alan E. Amen Judith D. Baker
Richard M. Barber Fitzroy A. Belcher
Bernard Brunelle Laura Ceperley
William T. Civish Rita E. Dolan
Wayne Gardner Michael T. Green
Eric Janes David Mari
Chad McBurney Neil F. Morck
David L. Stout John M. Radosta

Sustaining Members
Luther Propst Hatsuyo Hatanaka
A. Barron & Kristin Bail

Joan M. Ambre Edward L. Fisk
Michael T. Green Hatsuyo Hatanaka
Helen Hankins Richard L. Hopkins
Harold (Bob) Ireland David J. Kathman
Karl S. Landstrom James S. Lambert
Felix J. Lapinski Geren W. Long
Tim/Joanna Monroe Vincent P. Ogurek
William Schowe John H. Stephenson
Joette G. Storm Frances W. Werner
Wayne Winterton

SPECIAL DUES PAYMENTS

DONATIONS TO GLO PROJECTUPDATE ON WESTERN OREGON FOREST
MANAGEMENT PLANS

The U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia
has overturned the Secretary of the Interior’s

decision, which had put a stop to BLM’s plans for
increasing timber harvest on federal lands in western
Oregon.   On March 31, 2011, a federal judge ruled
that the Secretary had not sought public comment before
changing BLM’s management plan, as is required by
the Federal Land Policy and Management Act
(FLPMA). 

     In December 2008, the outgoing Secretary of the
Interior approved revised resource management plans
for the six BLM O&C Districts in western Oregon. 
These plans, known as the Western Oregon Plan
Revisions, were the culmination of years of BLM study
and coordination with public land users and interest
groups, other agencies, and local governments.  The
plans would have more than doubled timber production
from these federal lands. 
   
     In June 2009, the new Interior Secretary withdrew
the Western Oregon Plan Revisions Record of Decision,
saying that the BLM had failed to adequately comply
with the environmental consultation requirements of the
Endangered Species Act.  The Court has now vacated
the Secretary’s 2009 decision saying that he did not comply
with the public review and comment requirements of
FLPMA.   It is unclear what will happen next.
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IN MEMORIUM

The Public Lands Foundation regrets to inform you that
the following long-time BLM employees have passed
on.

Richard D. Allman, worked in the BLM Portland
Service Center, Portland, Oregon, on January 30, 2011,
in Vancouver, Washington.

Linda Anania, former forester and District Ranger for
the US Forest Service, later BLM Field Manager at
Kremmling, Colorado; Deputy State Director for
Resources and Fire in the BLM Colorado State Office
in Denver, and key science advisor to the Colorado BLM
State Director on climate science and air quality matters;
on February 15, 2011, in Arvada, Colorado.

Kevin Andersen, Geologist at the BLM Canon City
District in Canon City, Colorado; and Budget Analyst
for the Department of the Interior in Washington, DC;
on March 13, 2011, in Broomfield, Colorado.

James (Jim) Brunner, BLM Range Management
Specialist in the Las Vegas District Office, Nevada, and
Regional Planner in the BLM Arizona State Office in
Phoenix, Arizona; and author of “The Wildland Workers
Handbook;” on January 7, 2011, in Medford, Oregon.

Gail Givens, BLM Range Conservationist in Las Vegas,
Nevada; Realty Specialist and Resource Area Manager
at Barstow, California; and Field Office Manager at
Winnemucca, Nevada; on January 21, 2011, in Grants
Pass, Oregon.

Kenneth William (Bill) Jensen, BLM Forester in Bend
and Coos Bay, Oregon; BLM Forest Inventory &
Exchange Specialist, Medford, Oregon; BLM District
Forester, Boise, Idaho; BLM Chief of Resources, Salem,
Oregon; on January 11, 2011, in Salem, Oregon.

John Lytle, BLM Archeologist at Rock Springs, and
Cheyenne, Wyoming; and Twin Falls, Shoshone, and
Burley, Idaho; on February 3, 2011, at Boise, Idaho.

John F. Kelly, BLM Program Analyst in the Division
of Budget and Data Control, in the BLM Washington,
D.C. Office, on May 17, 2010, in Socorro, New Mexico.

Dan McFadden, BLM Range Conservationist at the

Boise District, Fire Control Officer at the BLM Idaho
State Office in Boise, and helped establish the National
Interagency Fire Center in Boise, Idaho; on December
27, 2010 in Hagerman, Idaho.

Jack McIntosh, BLM Resource Area Manager at Vale,
Oregon; District Manager at Baker, Oregon; Canon City,
Colorado; Dillon, Montana; and Butte, Montana; and a
Charter Member of the Public Lands Foundation, on
December 7, 2010, in Grand Junction, Colorado.

Joe Montgomery, Journalist and technical writer for the
DOI, BLM employee in Rawlins District, Wyoming, and
in the Denver Service Center in Denver, Colorado, on
January 27, 2011, in Cedar City, Utah.

Beverly (Bev) Helen Napageak, Land Law Examiner
in the oil and gas program in the BLM Alaska State
Office, in Anchorage, Alaska, on February 3, 2011, in
Anchorage, Alaska.

Avis Rostron, Procurement Officer and Deputy State
Director for Administration in the BLM Wyoming State
Office, Cheyenne, Wyoming, on March 11, 2011, in
Windsor, Colorado.

Bruce Runge, BLM Civil Engineer in the Engineering
Group of the Oregon/Washington State Office in
Portland, Oregon; Dam & Bridge Inspector of the
Oregon/Washington Engineering Zone Team, Salem,
Oregon; on February 2, 2011, in Salem, Oregon.

LaForrest Twitchell, worked in the BLM Range and
Fire Programs at Burley and Boise, Idaho, and in
Washington, DC; assisted in setting up the Boise
Interagency Fire Center at Gowen Field; on January 26,
2011, in Nampa, Idaho.

Lowell Udy, BLM Range Management Specialist at
Salmon, Idaho and Vale, Oregon; BLM District Manager
at Salmon Idaho, Elko, Nevada, and Fillmore, Utah;
Resource Program Budget Manager in the BLM
Headquarters Office in Washington, DC; BLM Eastern
States Director; and a Charter Member of the Public
Lands Foundation; on January 13, 2011, in Jerome,
Idaho.

Louise Ulrichson, Secretary to the BLM Director of the
Denver Service Center, Denver, Colorado, on November
28, 2010, in Fort Collins, Colorado.
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hands, professionally and sustainably managed for responsible common use and enjoyment.

2011 PLF ANNUAL MEETING
Casper, Wyoming—September 7-10, 2011

It is time to make your lodging and
meeting reservations for this year’s

Public Lands Foundation annual meeting,
which is being held in Casper, Wyoming
during the week of September 5, 2011.
Those attending the Board of Directors
meeting should arrive on Tuesday,
September 6.  Others should arrive on
Wednesday, September 7, so they can join
the very informative Thursday tour of an
important segment of the Historic Oregon
Trail, including stops at Bessemer Bend and
Prospect Hill Interpretive Sites,
Independence Rock, Devils Gate, Martin’s
Cove, and the National Historic Trails
Interpretive Center.  BLM will be hosting
the tour and will be joined by other National
Trail experts.  Attendees are encouraged to
participate in the tour, which is an integral
part of the learning experience.  (Sorry
golfers, no golf tournament this year).

     The theme for this year’s meeting is
“National Trails:  Resources, Impacts and
Usage.” Gary Werner, Executive Director,
Partnership for the National Trails System,
will be our Friday Luncheon Keynote
Speaker.  BLM Director Bob Abbey has
been invited to provide an update on BLM
activities.  And, the Friday meeting program
includes presentations and discussions on
Trails and Wind Energy Developments,

Trails and Rights-of-Way, Recreation
Impacts and Benefits, Youth Involvement in
Trails and Regional Management of the
National Historic Trails System.

     You do not want to miss the Thursday
evening barbecue at Cross Roads Park or
the Friday night banquet.

     A tour of the Tate Geological Museum
at Casper College is scheduled for
Wednesday, September 7, for spouses of
those attending the Board of Directors
meeting.  The Tate houses a collection of
over 3,000 fossil and mineral specimens,
including the almost complete skeleton of
the largest mounted Columbian mammoth
in North America.  Admission is free.  For
more information on the museum go to
www.caspercollege.edu/tate.   The tour will
depart the Ramada Plaza Riverside hotel
lobby at 10:00 a.m.  Transportation will be
by POV carpooling.

     A spousal tour for Friday, September 9,
is scheduled for the Nicolaysen Art
Museum and Discovery Center.  The
museum showcases significant contemporary
art through innovative art exhibitions, art
education and art appreciation opportunities,
helping everyone understand the role of art

(Continued on Page 2.)
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Henri Bisson

Well, it sure is hot here in
Arizona now!.........107

degrees on our patio! And, it
has been a lot dryer this winter
and spring as a result of La
Nina.

     But… it’s a lot hotter for
those out on the fire lines.
There is more country burning
in Arizona  this year than ever

before, and the dry lightening that is the first sign of the
summer monsoon rains has not even started.  The
firefighters from all over the country and from numerous
agencies are here and big bucks are being spent to get a
handle on the current fires before the monsoon arrives.
Fires are also burning in New Mexico, Colorado and
Alaska.  The Pacific Northwest and Northern Rockies
look pretty safe this year, but watch out Nevada, Utah
and California!

     How often over our careers did we take the wildfire
season for granted.  As college students, it was a way to
experience adventure, get away from home and earn
money to pay our tuition bills.  Early in our careers, it
was a way to earn extra money to pay bills, fix the house
or pay for the delivery of a new child.  Much later, it
became our greatest concern each year as we worried
about the safety of the kids we sent out to fight these
fires, the homes that might be lost if one got away on us,
the loss of sensitive habitats or the cheat grass that
inevitably replaced large areas of sage brush.

     Today’s firefighters are as good as they get!  They
are well trained, have the best technology and
equipment, have better safety procedures in place than
in the past and are very professional.  Many are now
career fire employees, some are resource folks who help

during the season and the agencies still rely on seasonal
employees for hot shot and other crews.  But the climate
is changing, the fires are burning hotter and bigger each
year, and the fuel loads are as dangerous as ever.  I worry
about them and I respect every last one!

     Next time you see a firefighter in his or her yellow
Nomex shirt and dusty boots, shake their hand and say
thanks! God love em!

2011 PLF ANNUAL MEETING
(Continued from Page 1.)

in their daily lives.  Admission is $5.00 for adults,
payable upon arrival at the museum.  For more
information on the museum go to www.thenic.org/.  The
tour will depart the Ramada Plaza Riverside Hotel lobby
at 10:00 a.m.  Transportation will be by POV carpooling.

     The Program and Policy meeting will be held
Saturday morning, September 10.  We hope you stay to
participate.

     The meeting will be held at the Ramada Plaza
Riverside, 300 West “F” Street, Casper, Wyoming
82601.  Single, double, triple and quadruple occupancy
rooms are available at $70.00 plus taxes per night.
Reservations must be made by Tuesday, August 23, 2011.
The hotel will endeavor to take reservations for rooms
after this cut-off date, but this is subject to availability
and prevailing rates.  To receive these group rates, you
must mention the Public Lands Foundation when you
contact the Ramada Plaza Riverside by calling its toll
free number at 1-877-576-8636 or 307-235-2531. Your
credit card will not be charged at the time the reservation
is made.  Cancellations must be made before 6:00 p.m.
of the date of arrival.

(Continued on Page 3.)
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2011 PLF ANNUAL MEETING
(Continued from Page 2)

     Following is an outline of events and meal choices:

Wednesday, September 7
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING (8:00 a.m.

to 5:00 p.m.)
COMMITTEE MEETINGS, as needed (6:00 p.m.

to 9:00 p.m.)

Thursday, September 8
TOUR—Tour portion of the Oregon Trail, including
stops at Bessemer Bend and Prospect Hill Interpretive
Sites, Independence Rock, Devils Gate, Martin’s Cove
and the National Historic Trails Interpretative Center.
(Check in at hotel lobby at 7:45 a.m., departure 8:00
a.m., return at 5:00 p.m.).  Transportation, water, soft
drinks and lunch are included.

BARBECUE (6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.) at Cross Roads
Park.  The Park is located behind the Ramada Plaza
Riverside Hotel and is within walking distance for most
people.  Bullwhip Catering plans to serve smoked pulled
pork with ranch style beans, baby red potatoes, Platte
River cold slaw, and dessert bars.  Complimentary water,
soft drinks and beer also will be available.

Friday, September 9
GENERAL MEETING (8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.)
LUNCH with Guest Speaker (11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.)

LUNCH OPTIONS
• Harvest Moon Salad (Mixed Field Greens with

Chicken, Oriental Vegetables, Fried Rice
Noodles and Dressed with House Mandarin
Dressing. Served with Fresh Rolls and Butter).

• Philly Cheese Steak Sandwich (Thinly Sliced
Prime Rib, Grilled Green Peppers Onions,
Melted Swiss Cheese all on top of an Artisan
Hoagie Roll.  Served with Homemade Chips
and Cold Slaw).

• Tuscan Penne Pasta (vegetarian) (Roma
Tomatoes, Fresh Basil, Artichokes, and Extra
Virgin Olive Oil tossed with Asiago and
Parmesan Cheeses).

EVENING BANQUET (6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.)

DINNER OPTIONS
• Grilled Aged Sirloin (Ten Ounce Choice Sirloin

Grilled with Sauteed Portabella Mushrooms and
Garlic

• Citrus Chicken (Boneless Chicken Breast
Marinated in Citrus Juices, Cilantro, Garlic and
Herbs, then topped with Mango Salsa).

• Tuscan Vegetable (vegetarian) (Fresh Seasonal
Vegetables, Artichoke Hearts and Tomatoes
tossed with Roasted Garlic and Extra Virgin
Olive Oil).

Dinners include Salad, Vegetable, Coffee, Decaf, Iced
Tea and Dessert.

Saturday, September 10
PLF PROGRAM & POLICY MEETING (8:00 a.m.
to 11:00 a.m.)

     Please fill out the Registration Form (see insert in
this Monitor) and mail it before August 23 along with
your check to Beau McClure, 6510 W. Lucia Drive,
Phoenix, Arizona 85083-7406.  If you have questions,
please contact Beau by e-mail at bcmcclure@cox.net or
by phone at 623-587-7883.

     We look forward to seeing you there.

All of the above include Coffee, Decaf, Iced Tea and
Chef’s Choice of Dessert.
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Testimony of Henri R. Bisson, President, Public
Lands Foundation, to the House Subcommittee on

Interior, Environment, and Related Agencies;
Committee on Appropriations on  Fiscal Year 2012
Budget - Bureau of Land Management

April 14, 2011

Mr. Chairman:

We thank you for this opportunity to present your
committee with our views regarding the Bureau of Land
Management’s (BLM) budget request for FY 2012. As
a national, non-profit organization comprised principally
of retired, but still dedicated, BLM employees, the
Public Lands Foundation (PLF) has a unique body of
experience, expertise and knowledge of public land
management. As retirees, we believe we offer an
objective and non-bureaucratic view of what is currently
happening on the National System of Public Lands
(NSPL). The PLF supports the BLM and its programs,
but we are independent in our views and requests. We
strive to improve the effectiveness of the BLM by
encouraging 1) professionalism of its employees, 2)
increasing public understanding, and 3) proper scientific
management of lands administered by the BLM.

Overview
Some of the most significant management challenges
for the BLM stem from rapid population and urban
growth in the West and accompanying increased
demands for access and use of the NSPL. The BLM’s
customers are as diverse as the natural resources the
Bureau manages.

The public lands provide the Nation with opportunities
for expanding the development of renewable energy as
well as traditional needs for oil, natural gas, coal, non-
energy minerals, grazing land and timber. Recreation,
wildlife, wild horses, cultural resources and special
places are significant attributes of those lands as well.

Management activities contribute to the vitality of State
and local economies, generating an expected $4.5 billion
in revenues for 2012, mostly from energy development.

Budget Overview

PLF ADVOCACY ACTIVITIES

The PLF recognizes the reality of funding constraints
and the need to reduce the Nation’s budget deficit.  In
that light, PLF is pleased with several aspects of the
overall budget request for the BLM. In particular we
are pleased to see increases in two important areas, the
National Landscape Conservation System (NLCS) and
the processes associated with the restoration of
abandoned mine lands (AML).

The NLCS is unique and comprised of treasured
landscapes, designated for their outstanding cultural,
ecological and scientific values. These areas range from
red-rock deserts, rocky coasts and deep river canyons to
high mountains and arctic tundra. Management of the
NLCS has long been underfunded.

We believe the AML fee combined with the proposed
budget increase will provide a process to begin
reclaiming both the safety and environmental hazards
that remain after over 150 years of hardrock mining on
millions of acres in the West.

We are also pleased to see increases for land acquisition,
renewable energy, the Secretary’s Cooperative
Landscape Conservation initiative, Youth in the Great
Outdoors, and wild horses and burros.  We support the
budget proposals to recoup the costs of inspection and
enforcement activities for mineral leases from new fees.
We are also pleased to see the Secretary’s proposal to
eliminate the sunset date for the Federal Land
Transaction Facilitation Act (FLTFA) and to allow lands
identified in newer BLM land use plans as suitable for
disposal to be sold using FLTFA authority.

However, we have a number of concerns with other parts
of this budget proposal.

Land Use Planning
Planning is the foundation upon which all BLM
management decisions are built.  Without up to date
plans, the basis for making decisions is inadequate, a
major factor contributing to increasing litigation of BLM
decisions.

The reduction of $8.2 million for land use planning will
have lasting impact on future decisions on public lands

(Continued on Page 5.)
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administered by the BLM. Designed to last for 15 to 20
years, new or revised land use plans will be few and far
between. The primary tool the BLM has to affect long
term change on public lands is land use planning, thus
the Administration is giving up a significant opportunity
to improve management direction and future decisions
for units of the NLCS and other areas of the NSPL.

Alaska Conveyance
The reduction of $17 million from the Alaska
Conveyance Program will be devastating to the BLM
in Alaska and the U.S. Government’s commitment to
the State of Alaska, the Native Corporations and
individual native allottees to transfer lands that have
been promised to them for decades. This would be
roughly a 20 percent reduction in land transfer capability
and will result in reductions in force and the loss of
many 638 Survey Contracts for many small villages in
Alaska.

Mr. Chairman, we hope these comments and concerns
assist you in budget deliberations for the FY 2012 budget
for the BLM. We remain sincere in our efforts to assure
proper management of the National System of Public
Lands.

PLF ADVOCACY ACTIVITIES
(Continued from Page 4.)

Letter to BLM Director Abbey Regarding Lands
with Wilderness Characteristics

June 8, 2011

Dear Director Abbey:

The Public Lands Foundation (PLF) wishes to commend
you and Secretary Salazar for the revised approach
regarding the study and eventual protection of lands
with wilderness characteristics that was just announced
by the Secretary. We believe that engaging all
stakeholders, as you’ve publicly stated was your
intention from the beginning, is the right way to go.
This change should eliminate the maelstrom that
followed the December policy announcement and allow
BLM managers to build bridges with local governments
and probably lead to more mutually acceptable
wilderness designations. We wish to express our strong
interest in participating as an interested party to help

develop recommendations regarding the management of
BLM lands with wilderness characteristics.

The PLF is a national nonprofit, all volunteer
membership conservation organization dedicated to the
management of the National System of Public Lands
under the requirements of FLPMA.

The PLF has a shared interest in managing the public
lands for the benefit of our communities and for future
generations, and in a sensible manner as the Secretary
has directed.  We are keenly aware of the complexities
and contentiousness of this issue and would like to help
you work towards balancing the many sides of this issue.

The PLF has a wide variety of expertise on the subject
of wilderness characteristics, the mandates of land use
inventory requirements, and the highly technical aspects
of wilderness characteristics.  Our membership has
worked at all levels of the BLM organization on this
topic:  in the field completing inventories and land use
plans, at the policy and management level in districts
and state offices, and at the national policy level in
Washington D.C.

Please feel free to contact me to discuss this matter, and
let me know how we can advance this dialogue and
contribute focused expertise on the topic.

Sincerely,
/S/ Henri Bisson, President

Cc: David Hayes, Deputy Secretary
U.S. Department of the Interior

Letter Regarding America’s Natural Resources
Budget

PLF and 36 other organizations signed on to the
following letter

June 21, 2011

Dear Vice President Biden, Senators Inouye, Kyl, Baucus
and Representatives Cantor, Clyburn, and Van Hollen:

(Continued on Page 6.)
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PLF ADVOCACY ACTIVITIES
(Continued from Page 5.)

Our group of hunting, fishing, fish and wildlife, and
land conservation organizations represents millions of
Americans committed to the conservation of our nation’s
fish and wildlife, water, land, productive soils, oceans,
and places for outdoor recreation, and to the industries
and rural communities these resources support. We are
writing to express our deep concern about the fate in
the budget negotiations now underway of Federal
programs that sustain our nation’s natural resources.

As you know, conservation programs are grouped in
“Function 300” of the Federal budget. This is America’s
“natural resources budget” which spans a number of
programs across the Interior, Agriculture, Commerce and
other departments. It represents the sum of our country’s
remarkable, successful, and bi- partisan 100-year effort
to conserve the natural resources that are a foundation
for the health, safety, prosperity, national security, and
quality of life of the American people.

With federal spending on land, water, ocean, and fish
and wildlife programs just 1.26% of the federal budget
in 2010, it is clear that this spending is not a primary
cause of the current federal budget crisis. Over the past
30 years, Federal expenditures generally have increased
dramatically over 100% in real terms. At the same time,
spending on natural resources has been stagnant with
negligible growth of just about 2% from 1980 to 2009.

And yet, immense progress has been made in improving
the health and quality of our environment. Our water,
air, bays and estuaries are cleaner. Many fish and
wildlife species have been restored to sustainable levels.
Risks from toxic chemicals have been reduced. Land
and water valued for fish and wildlife habitat, outdoor
recreation, boating, and historic importance have been
set aside for public use. The cost-share and reserve
programs of the Conservation Title of the Farm Bill have
demonstrated that government can partner with farmers,
ranchers and forest land owners to protect and restore
natural habitat on millions of acres and reduce soil
erosion and other impacts of farming while increasing
agricultural productivity. Marine fisheries have been
restored. Water resources for human consumption,
industrial use and agriculture have been better protected.

The result of our investments in conservation has been
to help secure the use and enjoyment of America’s natural
resources on into the future. Such use remains a large
and essential part of our country’s economy. According
to USDA, Farm and farm-related employment includes
about 24 million jobs. Estimates by the American Forest
and Paper Association are that forest management and
forest dependent industries account for approximately 5
percent of the total U.S. manufacturing GDP, produce
about $175 billion in products annually, and employ
nearly 900,000 people. According to NOAA,
commercial fishing supports one million full and part
time jobs and generates $116 billion in revenue.  A study
by US Fish and Wildlife Service found that hunting,
angling and wildlife-dependent recreation contribute
$122 billion annually to our national economy. Much
of this economic activity is located in rural areas where
there are fewer other options. Natural resources-based
products represent a significant proportion of the export
sector so essential to our economic health.  And
government investments in conservation have leveraged
billions of dollars in non-federal capital for conservation
including the personal resources of America’s private
landowners.

The recent flooding along the Missouri and Mississippi
Rivers is a good example of the need for continuing
conservation funding. The protection of natural
floodplains, in places like the Atchafalaya Basin in
Louisiana, allowed floodwaters to be diverted from the
main stem of the river saving costly damage to urban
areas. In a time of economic constraints, continuing
investment in such “natural capital” can be the least-
cost and most effective way of avoiding the risks of
natural hazards and meeting human needs.

But now, we fear that ongoing budget negotiations could
result in top line cuts that, without even considering the
merits of the nation’s key conservation programs, will
result in devastating impacts for the future of America’s
environment. These fears, in fact, have been realized in
the House-passed FY 12 Agriculture and Related
Agencies Appropriations bill which imposes severe
reductions to many Farm Bill Conservation Programs.
These programs help keep our citizens on working farms,

(Continued on Page 7.)
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ranches, and forests that produce agriculture and forest
commodities while maintaining natural resources and
environmental quality. Further, these programs provide
benefits to the rural economy through hunting and
angling opportunities provided by these private lands.

Of course we recognize the need to reduce the size of
the Federal budget, and conservation should do its share.
There is room for creativity and for improving the
coordination, efficiency and cost-effectiveness of
individual programs, but the House-passed budget
resolution for FY2012 cuts all natural resource programs
by 18% from 2010 levels and proposes to cut this group
of programs by a total of 46% by 2016. The Federal
budget cannot and should not be balanced on the back
of conservation. The natural resource budget should not
be cut disproportionately to the budget as a whole.
Sufficient funding should remain to keep protection and
conservation of America’s exceptional environment
operational and successful.

In 1912 Theodore Roosevelt said, “There can be no
greater issue than that of conservation in this country”.
Over the last century, in good times and bad, with broad
bi-partisan support, America has invested in the
conservation of land and water, productive soils and
fish and wildlife habitat for the benefit of the American
people. We have done so in the belief that, regardless
of the other demands of society, each generation has a
responsibility to pass on to the next natural resources
that are healthy, clean, productive and beautiful. We
hope and trust the current budget negotiations will not
abandon this responsibility.

Thank you for your consideration.

CCs: The Honorable John Boehner, Speaker of the
House; The Honorable Harry Reid, Senate Majority
Leader; The Honorable Nancy Pelosi, House Minority
Leader; The Honorable Mitch McConnell, Senate
Minority Leader; The Honorable Harold Rogers,
Chairman, House Appropriations Committee; The
Honorable Norm Dicks, Ranking Democrat, House
Appropriations Committee; The Honorable Thad
Cochran, Ranking Republican, Senate Appropriations
Committee.

PLF ADVOCACY ACTIVITIES
(Continued from Page 6.)

PLF AGREEMENT WITH TREAD LIGHTLY
Tread Lightly! Respected Access is Open Access

On May 1, 2011, the Public Lands Foundation
entered into a Strategic Alliance Agreement with

Tread Lightly!®  Tread Lightly! is a national nonprofit
organization with a mission to promote responsible
outdoor recreation through ethics education and
stewardship.

     Tread Lightly!’s educational message, along with its
training and restoration initiatives are strategically
designed to instill an ethic of responsibility in a wide
variety of outdoor enthusiasts and the industries that serve
them.  Their goal is to balance the needs of the people
who enjoy outdoor recreation with the need to maintain
a healthy environment.

     Tread Lightly!’s core focus is on people that use or
are affected by motorized and mechanized vehicles.  The
organization offers unique programs and services to help
remedy growing recreation issues on land and water.

     One of Tread Lightly!’s campaigns is “Respected
Access is Open Access.”  This multi-dimensional
education and outreach campaign was designed at the
request of the Federal Lands Hunting and Shooting
Sports Roundtable, of which PLF is a member. The
collective goals of this campaign are to maintain and
enhance access to public and private lands for continued
and expanded opportunities to enjoy hunting, angling
and other types of outdoor recreation. The campaign,
officially launched in September 2009, is built around a
central slogan, “Respected Access is Open Access.” The
message is simple – responsible behavior leads to
continued access.

     The campaign’s initial focus is to encourage
partnerships with responsible recreational shooters on
public lands, but the long-range goal of the campaign is
to improve behavior of all recreationists on public and
private lands and waters by addressing problems that go
beyond those associated with recreational shooting.

     As a Strategic Alliance partner with Tread Lightly!,
PLF has access to numerous educational tools, and can
purchase promotional merchandise at a discounted cost.
The PLF website at www.publicland.org has links to the

(Continued on Page 8.)
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Tread Lightly! and Respected Access websites,
www.treadlightly.org and www.respectedaccess.org,
respectively.  Check them out to find out more about
these efforts.  If you have an opportunity to use any of
the materials in your PLF volunteer work in support of
the National System of Public Lands, please contact
Beau McClure, Vice President for Operations, at
bcmcclure@cox.net or by phone at 623-587-7883.

PLF AGREEMENT WITH TREAD LIGHTLY
Tread Lightly! Respected Access is Open Access

(Continued from Page 7.)

2011 LANDSCAPE STEWARDSHIP AWARDS
NOMINATION DEADLINE NEARS

August 1, 2011 is the deadline for submitting
nominations for 2011 Landscape Stewardship

Awards.  So, be sure to get your nomination in for your
favorite private citizen or group that deserves to be
recognized for their sustained contributions to the
conservation and management of BLM’s National
System of Public Lands.  Guidelines for the award can
be found on the PLF Awards page of our website at
www.publicland.org.

     Excerpts from citations received by two recipients
of Landscape Stewardship Awards in 2010 are presented
below in recognition of their accomplishments.

     The Save the Redwoods League was presented its
2010 Landscape Stewardship Award on April 14, 2011,
by Al Wright, PLF California State Representative.

     In 1999, the Save the Redwoods League (SRL)
demonstrated a concept of connecting fragmented islands
of wilderness into a web of interconnected preserves.
Linking together two large pieces of wilderness with a
corridor of sufficient width to allow the movement of
animals and the dispersal of plants multiplied
exponentially the conservation value of each area.

     Over the past 12 years, following this concept, SRL
has worked with the BLM to acquire and donate key
inholdings of private land in three distinct and significant
areas in northern California.  The first project included
Gilham Butte and the “Corridor from the Redwoods to
the Sea.”  In this acquisition, SRL purchased and donated
to BLM 11,000 acres of forested land protecting five
tributaries to the Mattole River and three creeks that
feed the South Fork of the Eel River. In the Lacks Creek
watershed, SRL provided the leadership to work with
two private timber landowners to acquire 4,400 acres of
prairies and forested land, directly donating one-half of
the lands to BLM to enhance two Areas of Critical
Environmental Concern within the Redwood National
Protection Zone.  In the King Range National
Conservation Area and King Range Wilderness, SRL
purchased and donated a key inholding to BLM which
immediately became wilderness and also eliminated a
cherry-stemmed road.

(Continued on Page 9.)
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2011 LANDSCAPE STEWARDSHIP AWARDS
NOMINATION DEADLINE NEARS

(Continued from Page 8.)

     This commitment of a decade-long work effort only
hints at the significant influence Save the Redwoods
League has directly achieved to permanently protect
and enhance the management of public lands on the
north coast of California, to provide leadership and a
vision for protecting old-growth forests, to bring together
state and federal agencies as well as numerous non-profit
organizations as partners, and to entrust the BLM with
permanent management and protection of these
wondrous lands for future generations.

     Al Christophersen, Director of Habitat Stewardship
Services with the Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation, was
presented a 2010 Landscape Stewardship Certificate
of Appreciation by PLF member Don Schramm.

     In his nomination of Al Christophersen, Greg Reser,
Natural Resource Specialist in the BLM’s Pinedale
Field Office, states, “Al, in his position with the Rocky
Mountain Elk Foundation, has been the backbone of
the ongoing Wyoming Front Aspen Regeneration Project
since its inception in 2005.  Al’s work in promoting and
generating funding for the project is second only to his
dedication to preserving and enhan-cing ecosystems
on BLM lands along the Wyoming Range Front.”

     Al’s contributions to the project include creating
Annual Operating Plans, setting up service work
contracts, applying for outside funding sources, recruiting
partners for the project, and marketing forest products
and biomass coming off of the project sites.

     Al was one of the principal creators and proponents
of the project along with the BLM Pinedale Field Office.
Al’s ability to promote the benefits of the project has
helped to recruit numerous partners and additional
funding resources to allow the project to expand with
each new year.

     The Wyoming Front Aspen Regeneration Project was
one of the first and largest stewardship agreements that
BLM had entered into since stewardship authority was
granted.  Al helped pen this stewardship agreement, and
this initial agreement has been the template for most
agreements to date.  While developing and implementing
the plan, Al’s leadership helped create a strong sense of
trust surrounding the project, which enabled and
encouraged many diverse partners to commit their
resources and expertise.  Those partners include the
Wyoming Game and Fish Department, the Wyoming
Wildlife and Natural Resource Trust, the Wyoming
Landscape Conservation Initiative, State Forestry, RY
Timber and NW Management.  The successful
collaboration of partners on this project has increased
the positive perception of the BLM’s mission to sustain
the health, productivity, and diversity of public lands.
Al’s sense of stewardship for the land has set a very high
standard and challenges all of us to strive toward
excellence.

Front row, L to R:  Laura Gilmore, Land Program & Stew-
ardship Associate, SRL; Christine Ambrose, Land Project
Manager, SRL; Lynda Roush, Arcata Field Manager,
BLM.

Back row: L to R:  Al Wright, California State Represen-
tative, PLF; Ruskin Hartley, Executive Director, SRL; Jim
Abbott, California Acting State Director, BLM.

Don Schramm (left) presents Landscape Stewardship
Certificate of Appreciation to Al Christophersen.
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BLM RANGER RENDEZVOUS
By Ev “Butch” Hayes

A BLM Ranger Rendezvous was held May 20-23,
2011 at Seeley Lake, Montana.  The location was

at Camp Paxson, an old CCC built camp complete with
log lodge and cabins.  

     The Rendezvous was open to BLM Rangers who had
been delegated and worked in the California Desert
District from 1978-1989.  Hosted by Cris Rohn
Hartman, Terry Sauer, and Tony Lue, the idea came
about after reminiscing about past BLM Ranger
Rendezvous that were held in the desert outside of
Barstow for many years.   Seventy-two past and current
BLM Rangers were located and 31 actually attended
the three-day event.   Of the 31 attendees, four were
from the original 13 delegated BLM Rangers, four were
still working as BLM Rangers/Agents, and three people
were working in other resource-related fields.  The rest
of the attendees celebrated their retirement.   There were
five women and 26 men.   

     The event provided an opportunity for folks to
rekindle their friendships and swap stories.  It also
provided an opportunity for some of the original rangers
to talk about what it was like to be a ranger in the
program’s infancy and some of the challenges it posed.

Front Row (L to R):  Lanny Wagner, Sharon Paris, Bob Conquergood*, Mary Trautner, Don Sasseville,
Don Simon, Mike McColl*, Bill McDonald, Matt Wohlberg,  Cris Rohn Hartman, Stephen Fleming.

Back Row (L to R):  Steve Smith*, Grant Nicewanger, Steve Martin, Felicia Probert, Walt (Jake)
Jakubowski, Erika Schumacher, Kevin Freeman, Dennis McLane,  Stan Zuber, Ev (Butch) Hayes*, Tom
Biller, Ed Ruth, Tom Averett, Dave Wash, Ed Patrovsky, Jim Watkins, Jack Mason, Chris Brong, Tony
Lue, Terry Sauer.

*  Those delegated as one of the original 13 BLM Rangers in 1978.

Additionally, it gave an opportunity for some of the
newer rangers to put a face to some of the names of the
original rangers that they had heard about.  There was
great interest in holding other reunions in the future.  

Four of the original 13 BLM Rangers delegated in
1978.  L to R:  Steve Smith, Bob Conquergood, Mike
McColl, Ev (Butch) Hayes.
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GENERAL LAND OFFICE AND HOMESTEAD ACT 2012
COMMEMORATION PROJECT UPDATE

It’s an exciting and very busy time for the Public Lands
Foundation regarding the General Land Office and

Homestead Act Commemoration Project scheduled for
2012.  Fundraising activities are in full swing with a lot
in motion.  We have a very ambitious goal of raising
about $300,000. We have firm commitments of
approximately  $112,000 towards that goal.  We are
also adding partners to the projects who are providing a
variety of non-monetary support, including support
personnel, speakers and facilities.

     We are committed to the Symposium scheduled for
September 12-14, 2012 in Boulder, Colorado, with our
current partners, Center of the American West; the
University of Colorado; the Sonoran Institute; the
National Trust for Historic Preservation and the Bureau
of Land Management.  We have several other potential
partners we are working with and will likely sign on
within the next few months.  Mike Ferguson and Lee
Barkow with PLF in Denver are leading this effort
working with Patty Limerick and her staff at the Center
of the American West.  This continues to be an exciting
event bringing together students, natural resource experts
and members of the general public.  Our goals remain
to: educate people on the history, current status and value
of the public lands; and influence current and future
natural resource professionals and policy makers on the
future role of the public lands.  The Symposium will
also involve convening a Student Congress made up of
graduate and undergraduate students from around the
country to solicit their views on the future of the public
lands.

     A one-semester college course will be developed at
the University of Colorado, focusing on the history of
the public lands and BLM programs.  The class will
produce a film on the public lands as a product. This
course and the film will be available to other institutions,
once developed.

     The Colorado State Office of BLM is going to
conduct a juried art competition for high school students
with the subject being public lands.

     The Arizona State Office of BLM is pursuing a
session in Phoenix, Arizona, that provides an overview
of the history of the public land laws to set the context

for a panel discussion of the roles of the three branches
of the Federal government in the development,
interpretation and implementation of public land laws.
The session would also include discussion of the public
land laws and their effect on the lands in Arizona, since
2012 is the 100th anniversary of Arizona’s statehood.
The Arizona Chapter of the PLF will be an active partner
in this project as well as potential partners such as the
Morrison Institute and Arizona State University.  Other
partners will be added as the project moves forward.
Beau McClure, President, Arizona Chapter, is the current
PLF contact for this project.

     The Oregon State office of the BLM is working with
the High Desert Museum in Bend, Oregon, to develop a
travelling exhibit on BLM, including the history of the
public lands and the cadastral survey system.  Elaine
Brong in Washougal, Washington is the PLF lead.

     The Eastern States Office of BLM has several
activities they are sponsoring, and PLF will be providing
support.  They include an event at the Main Interior
Building on April 25, 2012, presenting an overview of
the history of the General Land Office.  They are looking
for PLF volunteers to help host the event and possibly
participate as speakers.  Other events anticipated include
hands-on demonstrations of how to access public land
records and the link to genealogy.  These events would
include giving participants an overview of the public
land laws, the GLO and BLM programs.  PLF members
are needed in a variety of support roles, primarily in the
DC area.  Monique McDonald-Harris is the BLM contact
and Kathy Eaton (Portland) and Elena Daly (Virginia)
are the PLF contacts.

     PLF members are also actively engaged in the
updating of the BLM history “Opportunity and
Challenge.”  Members are writing sidebars, reviewing
draft materials and providing advice and background
information.  Hans Stuart in the New Mexico State Office
is the BLM lead on the project with Dave Hunsaker
providing support through the Colorado State Office.
Geoff Middaugh in Bellingham, Washington is the PLF
Lead.

     Glen Collins, PLF Secretary, continues to update the
history of the managers, offices and organization of the

(Continued on Page 12.)
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GENERAL LAND OFFICE AND
HOMESTEAD ACT 2012

COMMEMORATION PROJECT UPDATE
(Continued from Page 11.)

BLM, with help from other PLF members and BLM
offices.

     This summary gives you the highlights of the
activities we are pursuing; again the scale and certainty
of every project happening as proposed is dependent on
our ability to raise the funds and attract partners.

     We need help in all these endeavors from PLF
members and friends.  If you can help in any way—
ideas for fundraising; active fundraising and pursuit of
partnerships; volunteering your time and providing your
expertise; helping with organizational and
administrative tasks—we need you!  Go to the PLF
website, www.publicland.org for more details on the
projects and for the names and contact information for
the PLF members leading those efforts.  Again, we need
and welcome your help.  If you do not have access to
the website, call Elaine Zielinski at 480-538-2646.

Your Help is Requested to Meet Our Goal

     We greatly appreciate the generosity of the PLF
membership that has already contributed to the General
Land Office and Homestead Act Commemoration
Project.  Your help is requested.  Please consider
donating $25, $50, $100 or more to help make the GLO
and Homestead Act Commemoration Project sponsored
by the PLF happen.  It is simple, easy to do, and tax
deductible.   Remember, you get a T-shirt for a donation
of $100 or more.  Get that T-shirt and wear it with pride!

To make your donation you have two options:
1. Send a check made out to “Public Lands

Foundation” to The Public Lands Foundation,
P.O. Box 7226, Arlington, VA 22207.

2. Go to the PayPal link on the PLF website at
www.publicland.org and follow the simple
instructions.  You can do it through your PayPal
account or with a credit card or check.

     The Commemoration will capture the history of the
public lands and the Bureau of Land Management from
the creation of the General Land Office in 1812 to the
present day.  The goal is to educate the public regarding

that history and the value of our unique heritage and
treasure of the National System of Public Lands (lands
administered by the BLM).  Students interested in natural
resource management will be engaged to provide their
views on the future role of the public lands in this country.
A report will be prepared and submitted to the
Administration taking office in January 2013 with
recommendations regarding public land management.
More details regarding the variety of Commemoration
activities proposed are available on the PLF website and
in this issue of the Monitor. Our fundraising success will
determine what we can actually accomplish, so become
a donor and a part of making things happen!!  Thank
you for your consideration and support.

Please join thousands of other Americans this year on
National Public Lands Day (NPLD), Saturday,

September 24, 2011, and volunteer to help maintain and
improve the nation’s public lands and natural resources.
In 2010, more than 170,000 volunteers took part.  This
year, even larger numbers are needed.  So, make a
commitment to volunteer on National Public Lands Day
and give back a little to the BLM in appreciation of the
career it provided you.

     BLM has over 120 NPLD sites approved this year
with activities including trash cleanup, trail construction,
river restoration, weed removal, fence construction,
graffiti removal, and planting, to name just a few.  Just
call the nearest BLM office for details, directions and
transportation, if needed.

     Thanks to funding provided by the National
Environmental Education Foundation and the BLM, PLF
will again be providing small reimbursements for certain
costs associated with BLM NPLD projects.  The purchase
of services, supplies and materials, which are difficult
for BLM to obtain through normal procurement
processes, qualify for such reimbursements.

     NPLD Site Coordinators interested in being
reimbursed should contact Beau McClure, PLF Vice
President for Operations, at bcmcclure@cox.net as soon
as possible.  Funding this year is very limited, and
requests will be taken on a first come first served basis.

NATIONAL PUBLIC LANDS DAY
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Many BLM retiree members of PLF have probably
lost track of who the State Directors and District

Managers (DM) are in places where they worked, so
we decided to list them for you.   Some of you will
probably recognize the names of BLM employees who
were joining the Bureau at about the time you were
considering retirement.   You will also note that the
names of many of the BLM Districts have been changed
to reflect geographic areas, rather that the name of the
city where the District Office is located.

BLM Director (Washington, D.C.) - Robert Abbey

Alaska
State Director - Bud C. Cribley
Anchorage DM - Gary Reimer
Fairbanks DM - Steve Hartmann

Arizona
State Director - James Kenna
Arizona Strip DM - Scott Florence
Phoenix DM - Angelita Bulletts
Colorado River DM (Lake Havasu City) - Angie Lara
Gila DM (Sierra Vista) - Tom Dabbs

California
State Director - Jim Abbott (Acting)
Northern California DM (Redding) - Nancy Haug
Central California DM (Sacramento) - Kathy Hardy
California Desert DM (Moreno Valley) - Teri Raml

Colorado
State Director - Helen Hankins
Front Range DM (Canon City) - Greg Shoop
Northwest DM  (Grand Junction) - Jim Cagney
Southwest DM  (Montrose) - Lori Armstrong

Eastern States
State Director - Jim Lyons
Southwestern States Field Office (Jackson, MS) -

Bruce Dawson
Northeastern States Field Office (Milwaukee, WI) -

Mark Storzer

Idaho
State Director - Steven Ellis
Boise DM - Aden Seidlitz
Idaho Falls DM - Joe Kraayenbrink

BLM LEADERS

Couer d’Alene DM - Gary Cooper
Twin Falls DM - Bill Baker

Montana
State Director - Jamie Connell
Western Montana DM (Butte) - Rick Hotaling
Central Montana DM  (Lewistown) - Stan Benes
Hiline DM (Great Falls) - Mark Albers
Eastern Montana/Dakotas DM  (Miles City) - Elaine

Raper

Nevada
State Director - Amy Lueders (Acting)
Battle Mountain DM - Doug Furtado
Carson City DM - Chris McAlear
Elko District DM - Ken Miller
Ely District DM - Rosemary Thomas
Southern Nevada DM (Las Vegas) Mary Jo Rugwell
Winnemucca DM - Gene Seidlitz

New Mexico
State Director - Jesse Juen (Acting)
Albuquerque DM - Ed Singleton
Farmington DM - Dave Evans
Las Cruces DM - Bill Childress
Pecos DM (Roswell) - Doug Burger

Oregon/Washington
State Director - Ed Shepard
Burns DM - Kenny McDaniel
Coos Bay DM - Mark Johnson
Eugene DM - Ginnie Grilley
Lakeview DM - Carol Benkosky
Medford DM - Dayne Barron
Prineville DM - Deborah Henderson-Norton
Roseburg DM - Jay Carlson
Salem DM - Miles Brown
Vale DM - Don Gonzalez
Spokane DM - Daniel Picard

Utah
State Director - Juan Palma
Color Country DM (Cedar City) - Todd Christensen
Canyon Country DM (Moab) - Shelley Smith
Green River DM (Vernal) - Bill Stringer
West Desert DM (Salt Lake City) - Glenn Carpenter

(Continued on Page 14.)
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BLM LEADERS
(Continued from Page 13.)

Wyoming
State Director - Don Simpson
High Plains DM (Casper) - Stephanie Connolly
High Desert DM (Rock Springs) - John Ruhs
Wind River/Bighorn Basin DM (Worland) - Eddie

Bateson

     Each District is divided into Field Office areas (in
Oregon they are still called Resource Areas) which are
led by Field Office Managers.   There are from two to
five Field Offices in each District for a total of over
110 Field Office areas and Field Managers.  For a listing
of Field Managers, you can go to the BLM’s website at
www.blm.gov.  Some Districts also have Field Station
and National Monument offices, and these are also listed
on the BLM’s website.

BLM OFFICE FILES IN THE PLF
ARCHIVES

A Place to Save Historical Materials From BLM
Offices

Individual files for each of the 91 BLM Offices have
been created in the PLF’s Archives as places to collect

and save historical materials related to BLM people,
programs and activities in these office locations.  The
PLF Archives is housed in the BLM’s National Training
Center in Phoenix, Arizona and managed by the Arizona
PLF Chapter. It has a growing collection of over 1300
files containing books, papers, photographs, video and
audio interviews, personal recollections, BLM
publications, and other historical memorabilia that have
been donated by BLM retirees and employees, and
obtained from BLM offices.   A list of the materials in
the PLF Archives is displayed on the ARCHIVES page
of the PLF’s www.publicland.org website.   Most of the
materials are organized by subject and function, except
for the BLM Office files.

     We have set up 91 files, one for each BLM office
location, which are listed in the “1705 Location
Specific” section of the PLF Archives.  These Office
files are named for the city location and numbered from
1000 to 1090, with number 1000 for the Alaska State
Office in Anchorage and 1090 for Worland, Wyoming.
Click on the office file for the place where you worked

or are working, and see what we have there.    Most files
contain group photos of employees, which we have put
onto the website, along with a great variety of other
historical materials which retirees and BLM employees
didn’t want to throw away.

     So, if you have pictures, papers or other historical
materials about programs and people from the offices
where you spent your BLM career, we have a place for
them in the PLF’s Archives, c/o BLM National Training
Center, 9828 North 31st Ave., Phoenix, Arizona, 85051.
If you have questions, or want copies of any of the items
in our collection, call or contact Archives Manager Glen
Collins at 602-861-1605, email GlendonE@aol.com, or
mail to the above address.

DO YOU WANT TO RECEIVE THE
MONITOR BY E-MAIL?

The Public Lands Monitor is now featured in color
on the PLF Monitor (Newsletter) page of our website,

www.publicland.org.  Check it out.  And, if you are
interested in opting out of receiving the Monitor in hard
copy form as you have in your hand today, please let us
know by e-mailing Dwight Hempel at
djhempel@aol.com.  If you choose to opt out, you will
receive a quarterly e-mail notice that The Public Lands
Monitor is on our website and available for viewing and
a direct link to it.

     By opting out, you will save PLF postage and printing
costs and you will have a printable copy of the Monitor
with color photos available at any time to share with
your friends.

SPECIAL DUES PAYMENTS

Contributing Members:
Earl Hindley John Husband
Tim Kent Karl Kipping
Charles Luscher Judy Nelson
Joe Ross
San Juan Mountains Association

Sustaining Members:
Jim May Frances W. Werner

New Life Members:
Barbara Gauthier-Warinner
Richard (Dick) Prather
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IN MEMORIUM

Rollin (Ron) Aanrud, BLM Cadastral Surveyor at
Medford, Oregon, on March 10, 2011, in White City,
Oregon.

Wanda Lee Dore, District Clerk at the BLM Durango
District office in Durango, Colorado, on August 22,
2010, in Salt Lake City, Utah.

Joseph (Linn) Gum,   Resource management and
environmental protection worker for BLM in Newcastle,
Wyoming; Dickinson, North Dakota; Anchorage Alaska;
and Lands and Minerals Branch Chief at Ridgecrest,
California; on April 7, 2001,  in Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Bill D. Noble, worked in the BLM Lands Program in
Wyoming and Colorado, and in the Division of Lands
in the BLM’s Washington, DC Office; and was Chief,
Division of Resources in the BLM’s Montana
StateOffice in Billings, Montana, on June 15, 2011, in

PLF’S MEMORIAL WALL

For more obituary information about BLM retirees,
we encourage you to go the Memorial Wall on PLF’s

www.publicland.org website.  The Memorial Wall started
nearly 20 years ago as a “List of Deceased BLM and
Grazing Service Employees,” being compiled by PLF’s
then New Mexico State Representative John “Buster”
Riley.  PLF’s first Website Administrator, Keith Miller,
put the “list” on the PLF’s website about 10 years ago,
and we renamed it the “Memorial Wall.”  Current PLF
Website Administrator Wayne Winterton has taken the
Memorial Wall to a new level by adding photos and
new procedures which enable you to quickly access
obituary information on the person you seek.

     The Memorial Wall has grown to over 1,500 names,
and most of them have photos, which Wayne has been
able to find and copy from obituary notices or group
photos of BLM employees which we have on file in the
PLF Archives.  If you have information about a deceased
former BLMer who is not yet listed on the Memorial
Wall, or corrections to the information on the Memorial
Wall, please send it to Wayne Winterton at
waynewinterton@q.com, or 10531 W. Mohawk Lane,
Peoria, AZ 85382.  He would also welcome photos,
where we have none, or better photos than we currently
have on the site, if you have one.  He will return a photo
to the sender after he has made a copy for the Memorial
Wall.

John Rankin, BLM Land Office Manager in Denver,
Colorado, and Manager of the BLM’s Outer Continental
Shelf Office in New Orleans, Louisiana, on April 12,
2011 in Russellville, Arkansas.

Lynn M. Roseberry, BLM Cadastral Surveyor in
Portland and Medford, on April 2, 2011, in Vancouver,
Washington.’

Vince Strobel, Lands Adjudicator and Chief, Branch of
Lands and Minerals in the  BLM’s Idaho State Office at
Boise, Idaho, on April 24, 2011, in Beaverton, Oregon.

Roger T. Sweningson, BLM Forester Cruiser/Appraiser
at the Medford, Oregon District Office, on April 16,
2011 in Medford, Oregon.

The Public Lands Foundation regrets to inform you
that the following long-time BLM employees have

passed on.

MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTIONS

In Memory of: Received from:
Wanda Lee Dora Roberta Pensoneau
Dick Thompson, George Daniel P. Baker
    Francis, & Max (for the GLO Project)
    Lieurance
Bill Leavell J. Kent Giles
Rod Fety Larry Woodward
Vincent Strobel Champ Vaughan
Jim Ruch & Ralph Heft Beau McClure

Robert Archibald Daniel P. Baker
George “Buck” Damone Frank Edwards
Larry C. Eichhorn Wayne M. Gardner
Beau McClure Jack Millar
Richard (Dick) Prather Judith Reed
Hanson R. Stuart Duane Tabb
David M. Thomas

DONATIONS TO THE GLO PROJECT Billings, Montana.
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latnemnorivnE lanoitaN  noitacudE  noitadnuoF  
lanoitaN  elfiR  noitaicossA  
lanoitaN  W efildli  noitaredeF  

tsewhtroN  gniniM  noitaicossA  
cilbuP  sdnaL  licnuoC  

W nretse  S setat  T msiruo  yciloP  licnuoC  
W ssenredli  yteicoS  
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tI  saw  na  tnellecxe  .ruot  hcuM  sah  neeb  ,enod  dna  
si  gnieb  ,enod  ot  ,evreserp  ,terpretni  dna  yalpsid  ht e 

cirotsih  nmer stna  fo  eht  T ,liar  dna  siht  cirotsiH  T iar l 
sah  emoceb  a rojam  tsiruot  noitcartta  rof  W gnimoy . 

erehT  era  snrecnoc  rof  gnitcetorp  eht  gnittes  fo  iht s 
cirotsiH  T liar  morf  eht  lausiv  stcapmi  fo  desoporp  dniw  
senibrut  dna  noissimsnart  senil  gnola  eht  .etuor  

 
ehT  yad  saw  deppot  ffo  htiw  a euqebrab  ta  ssorC  

sdaoR  kraP  ni  ,repsaC  hcihw  saw  a efrep tc  gnittes  rof  
na  gnineve  fo  eiredaramac  neewteb  eht  sretneserp  dna  

seednetta  fo  eht  lareneG  gniteeM  no  eht  gniwollof  .yad  
 

:etoN  sotohP  era  uoc r yset  fo  repsaC  ,MLB  enyaW  
W ,notretni  dna  thgiwD  .lepmeH  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

LARENEG  GNITEEM  - yadirF  
LP F Pr edise tn  irneH  nossiB  democlew  eht  LP F 

srebmem  dna  stseug  ot  eht  launnA  ,gniteeM  dna  deknaht  
MLB  dna  eht  lanoitaN  cirotsiH  T sliar  viterpretnI e 

retneC  rof  eht  lanoitacude/evitamrofni  ruot  fo  ht e 
nogerO - ainrofilaC  lanoitaN  cirotsiH  T .liar  sihT  gniteem  

ni  gnimoyW  dluoc  evah  desucof  no  lio  dna  sag  ro  egas  
esuorg  ,seussi  tub  repsaC  si  eht  retnec“  fo  eht  ”esrevinu  

no  liart  ,seussi  os  ew  esohc  lanoitaN“  T :sliar  ,secruoseR  
stcapmI  dna  ”egasU  sa  eht  emeht  fo  ruo  .gniteem  eH  

decudortni  remrof  MLB  gnimoyW  etatS  rotceriD  R ya  
rekaburB  dna  andE  ,llenneK  remrof  rotceriD  fo  ht e 

lanoitaN  cirotsiH  T sliar  eviterpretnI  etneC r, dna  detiderc  
meht  htiw  gnidael  eht  tnemhsilbatse  fo  eht  .retneC  

 
 MLB ,nospmiS noD W  gnimoy S iD etat r otce r  , er - 

deweiv  eht  rojam  smargorp  dna  seussi  MLB  si  aed gnil  
htiw  in W nimoy g. W moy i gn  has ht e lams l tse  p oitalupo n

fo  yna  .etats  stI  ymonoce  si  b desa  no  ,slarenim  ,msiruot  
dna  ,erutlucirga  dna  MLB  si  yrev  devlovni  ni  hcae  fo  

eseht  .seussi  nretsaehtroN  W gnimoy  si  a rehtom“  ”edol  
fo  ,laoc  dna  ereht  era  revo  000,71  lio  dna  sag  sesael  ni  

W gnimoy . MLB  sah  depleh  poleved  evitavonni  nal d 
noitamalcer  ecorp serud  rof  esu  retfa  laoc  dna  lio  na d 

sag  snoitarepo  evah  .dehsinif  erehT  si  eguh  laitnetop  
rof  elbawener  dniw  ygrene  tnempoleved  ni  .gnimoyW  
oH evew r, erom  noissimsnart  senil  lliw  eb  dedeen  to 

tropsnart  eht  ygrene  ot  tuo  fo  etats  noitalupop  ,sretnec  
dna  eht er  si  gniworg  nrecnoc  revo  eht  lausiv  stcapmi  
taht  desoporp  dniw  senibrut  dna  noissimsnart  senil  lliw  
evah  no  rojam  tsiruot  yrtsudni  snoitcartta  ekil  ht e 

nogerO - ainrofilaC  lanoitaN  cirotsiH  T .liar  eeD r 
snoitalupop  ni  eht  etats  era  .gninilced  A rojam  oitrop n 

fo  eht  eroc  tatibah  saera  rof  eht  yllaitnetop  deregnadne  
egas - esuorg  era  detacol  ni  ,gnimoyW  dna  hcum  fo  siht  
egas - esuorg  tatibah  si  osla  elbaulav  rof  lio  dna  .sag  W dli  

sesroh  evah  emoceb  a laisrevortnoc  eussi  ni  nretsewhtuos  
W .gnimoy  
 

ehT  etavirp  dnal  o pihsrenw  nrettap  ni  W nimoy g 
rehtruf  setacilpmoc  MLB ’s tnemeganam  .smargorp  ehT  

ediw  htaws  fo  draobrekcehc  etavirp  dna  cilbup  nal d 
snoitces  ni  eht  daorliar  tnarg  aera  ssorca  eht  nrehtuos  

flah  fo  eht  etats  stcapmi  tahw  MLB  nac  od  no  cirotsiH  
,sliarT  dniw  ene ygr  dna  dliw  esroh  ,seussi  dna  hcum  fo  

eht  yllaredef  denwo  laoc  dna  lio  dna  sag  ni  eht  nretsae  
flah  fo  eht  S etat  seil  htaeneb  etavirp  sdnal  detnetap  rednu  

eht  S kcot  gnisiaR  daetsemoH  .tcA  erehT  si  al r eg  cilbup  
MLB ni noitapicitrap ’ vitca gninnalp esu dnal s dna ,seiti  

a al r eg  rebmun  fo  .srotarepooc  ylraeN  yreve  erca  of 
MLB  dnal  ni  W gnimoy  si  rednu  emos  mrof  of 

latnemnorivne  tcapmi  tnemetats  .weiver  
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nosaJ  V ,naci  MLB  eterpretnI r, sllet  ruot  stnapicitrap  
fo  ’sreenoip  slevart  gnola  eht  nogerO - ainrofilaC  aN - 

lanoit  cirotsiH  .liarT  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

noD  ,nospmiS  MLB  W gnimoy  S etat  otceriD r, 
sthgilhgih  W gnimoy  smargorp  dna  .seussi  
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dE  ,nosreboR  MLB  tnatsissA  iD r otce r, elbaweneR  
uoseR r sec  dna  ,gninnalP  W ,notgnihsa  ,.C.D  dias  taht  

MLB  sedirp  ti fles  no  gnieb  a nac“ - ”od  ,ycnega  dna  ew  
era  gniyrt  ot  ekam  taht  edutitta  krow  ni  pihsrentrap s 

htiw  rehto  ,seicnega  or ,snoitazinag  seitinummoc , 
,sessenisub  dna  .slaudividni  s’MLB  krow  si  nevird  yb  

ecneics  dna  eht  sdeen  rof  cilbup  .tnemegagne  To elbane  
eht  r laru  seimonoce  raen  cilbup  sdnal  ot  worg  na d 

psorp er, ew  tsum  ma egan  ht e es  nal ds ni  rap t hsren i sp  tiw h 
taerg  snoitazinagro  ekil  eht  cilbuP  sdnaL  .noitadnuoF  

ehT  MLB  si  eno  fo  eht  pot  eunever  gnitareneg  seicnega  
ni  eht  laredeF  .tnemnrevog  T tnemtsevni reyapxa eht ni  

MLB  sdleiy  gib  cimonoce  stifeneb  rof  ruo  rtnuoc .y  
MLB  sdnal  era  llits  s’tseW naciremA eht  draykcab  dna  

nuorgyalp d. yhtlaeH  statibah  dna  naelc  retaw  tifeneb  
.enoyreve  

 
ehT  MLB  si  gniraen  noitelpmoc  fo  na  etadpu d 

ytinutroppO“  dna  egnellahC — eht  S yrot  fo  ”MLB  hcihw  
eb lliw  desaeler  ni  lirpA  ,2102  ni  emit  ot  etaromemmoc  

eht  002 th yrasrevinna  fo  eht  lareneG  dnaL  Of ecif  .)OLG(  
eH  si  desaelp  taht  revo  002  rabedis  seirots  evah  neeb  

detubirtnoc  yb  FLP  srebmem  dna  rehto  MLB  seeriter  
ohw  detacided  rieht  eerac sr  ot  gniganam  ruo  ilbup c 
dnal s. eH  deknaht  FLP  rof  eht  OLG  .tcejorP  

 
ssergnoC  si  eht  ylno  ydob  taht  nac  of llaicif y 

etangised  ,ssenredliw  dna  ti  si  gninetraeh  ot  ees  aht t 
noitangised ssenredliw  rof  aciremA ’s cinoci  sepacsdnal  

seunitnoc  ot  eviecer  gnorts  ib nasitrap  anoissergnoc l 
roppus t. ehT  tnemtrapeD  lliw  timbus  ot  ssergnoC  yb  
rebotcO  ,51  a tsil  fo  nworc“  ”lewej  saera  taht  evah  gnorts  
troppus  morf  lacol  ,seitinummoc  detcele  ,slaiciffo  dna  

dilos  ,etats  T labir  dna  lanoissergnoc  troppus . 
,elihwnaeM  eht  trapeD tnem  dna  eht  MLB  era  gnikrow  

no  snoitadnemmocer  rof  woh  eht  MLB  dluohs  eganam  
sdnal  taht  era  ton  detcetorp  rednu  eht  ssenredliW  .tcA  

 
ehT  MLB  seganam  erom  naht  543,5  selim  of 

aN oit lan  cirotsiH  T sliar  dna  erom  naht  886  selim  of 
lanoitaN  cinecS  T ,sliar  dna  s stroppu  evif  lanoitaN  T liar - 

detaler  rotisiv  ,sretnec  ekil  eht  eno  ereh  ni  .repsaC  ehT  
MLB  dluow  ekil  ot  teg  FLP ’s tupni  no  eht  tfard  ecruoseR  

tnemeganaM  nalP  gnieb  desaeler  yb  eht  rednaL  dleiF  
Offi ,ec  wh hci  pr sopo es cni r esae d saem u ser  to torp e tc  ht e 
O er gon- aC l fi o nr ia H si t ro ic T ar il f or m iv s au l mi p ia r em n st .

MLB ehT ’s W esroH dli  dna  si margorP orruB  fo eno  
B ML ’s tsetaerg  segnellahc  dna  eno  fo  sti  setaerg t 

oppo eitinutr s. ehT  egnellahc  si  ot  etartsnomed  ot  eht  
cilbup  taht  MLB  serac  tuoba  eht  reporp  nemeganam t 

dna  tnemtaert  fo  eseht  cinoci  .slamina  ehT  sucof  lliw  
eb  no  syaw  ot  lortnoc  noitalupop  no  eht  ,egnar  dna  ton  
no  lavomer  fo  eht  slamina  morf  eht  .egnar  BLM 

a setaicerpp  s’FLP  troppus  dna  .slasoporp  
 

sA  eht  naciremA  W tse  sah  emoceb  ylgnisaercni  ,nabru  
eht  egas - esuorg  noitalupop  sah  denilced  eud  ot  ssol  fo  

hsurbegas  statibah  laitnesse  rof  rieht  .lavivrus  MLB ’s 
laog  si  ot  edivorp  of r gnol  mret  egas - org u es  avresnoc noit , 

tatibah  noitcetorp  dna  seiceps  tnemevorpmi  taht  dluow  
ekam  laredef  deregnadnE  seicepS  tcA  oitcetorp n 

ni yrassecennu  eht  gnimoc  .sraey  MLB  sah  tup  snalp  ni  
ecalp  htiw  noitavresnoc  serusaem  taht  lliw  erusne  eht  
erutuf  fo  eht  ,drib  dna  wolla  cimonoce  po seitinutrop  no  

eht  sdnal  sa  .llew  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

fo laitnetop ygrene naelc ehT  aciremA ’ sdnal cilbup s  
si  ,eguh  dna  tnempoleved  fo  alos r, dniw  dna  lamrehtoeg  
si  ylraelc  tnorf  dna  retnec  egats  rof  eht  .MLB  tsaL  aey r, 
eht  tnemtrapeD  fo  eht  roiretnI  orppa dev  ylraen  000,4  

sttawagem  fo  ,dniw  lamrehtoeg  dna  ralos  .rewop  sihT  
,raey  MLB  sah  a ytiroirp  tsil  fo  91  elbawener  ygrene  

tcejorp s. MLB  si  gnitteg  rehto  seicnega  rehtegot  ot  krow  
sa  srehtorb  dna  sretsis  no  eht  seussi  rehtar  naht  ot  be 
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dekcoldaed  ta  eht  .dne  ehT  golaid  sedivorp  an 
ytinutroppo  ot  ssucsid  laitnetop  tnemnorivne al dna  gnitis  
stniartsnoc , dna  ot  yfidom  a desoporp  ,tcejorp  if 
,etairporppa  erofeb  ti  si  detpecca  yb  eht  .MLB  W era e  

gnidulcxe  tnempoleved  morf  ynam  sdnal  taht  soh t 
evitisnes  .seiceps  

 
MLB  skool  drawrof  ot  gniunitnoc  sti  pihsrentrap  htiw  

eht  cilbuP  sdnaL  noitadnuoF  rof  eht  ifeneb t fo  aciremA ’s 
cilbup  sdnal  dna  a yhtlaeh  lanoitan  .ymonoce  

 
Richard .E  Tu lr ey, Jr ,.  As is s at nt Church H si tor ai n a dn  

redroceR  rof  ehT  hcruhC  fo  suseJ  tsirhC  fo  rettaL - 
yad  ,stniaS  tlaS  ekaL  ,ytiC  deklat  tuoba  eht  tsap  dna  

tnerruc  esu  fo  eht  nomroM  reenoiP  N lanoita  cirotsiH  
liarT  hcihw  swollof  eht  etuor  fo  eht  nogerO - ainrofilaC  

lanoitaN  H cirotsi  T liar  hguorht  W .gnimoy  B eewte n 
6581  dna  ,0681  eerht  dnasuoht  snomroM  delevart  revo  

eno  dnasuoht  selim  morf  ,ecnednepednI  iruossiM  ot  tlaS  
ekaL  ytiC  gnihsup  owt - leehw de  stracdnah  gniyrrac  rieht  

leb o gn i gn s. enO  derdnuh  dna  ytfif  sraey  etal r, acol l 
stinu  fo  ehT  hcruhC  fo  suseJ  tsirhC  fo  ettaL r- yad  stniaS  
nageb  gnitcudnoc  tracdnah  skert  rof  rieht  htuoy  no  eht  

iart l. elihW  ti  si  ,evisnepxe  sredael  ees  taerg  eulav  dna  
feneb sti  rucco  ni  eht  sevil  dna  retcarahc  tnempoleved  

fo  eht  gnuoy  elpoep  ohw  etapicitrap  ni  eseht  .skert  ehT  
stcapmi  fo  al r eg  srebmun  fo  nomroM  htuoy  no  eht  dnal  

evah  emoceb  na  eussi  fo  .nrecnoc  ehT  MLB  dna  eht  
hcruhC  era  gnikrow  rehtegot  ot  ylreporp  ecnalab  the 

lanoitaercer  esu  dna  noitavreserp  fo  eht  cilbup  liart  er - 
.secruos  

 
ehT  SDL  hcruhc  sah  desahcrup  eht  moT  nuS  hcnaR  
detacol  raen  eht  s’liveD  etaG  dna  s’nitraM  ,evoC  dna  

sah  depoleved  a rotisiv  dna  eviterpretni  retnec  no  eht  
etavirp  dnal  ta  eht  hcnar  daeh sretrauq  .etis  ehT  hcruhc  

sah  desael  eht  cilbup  dnal  ta  s’nitraM  evoC  morf  eht  
,MLB  dna  stracdnah  era  elbaliava  ta  eht  rotisiv  retnec  

rof  esoht  ohw  tnaw  ot  esu  meht  no  eht  eerht - elim  dnuor - 
pirt  ot  s’nitraM  .evoC  

 
yraG  W enre r, evitucexE  iD r otce r, hsrentraP pi  rof  

eht  lanoitaN  T sliar  ,metsyS  ,nosidaM  W ,nisnocsi  saw  
eht  yadirF  noehcnuL  etonyeK  .rekaepS  eH  detubirtsid  

a pam  gniwohs  eht  snoitacol  fo  eht  sliart  ni  eht  lanoitaN  
sliarT  .metsyS  siH  noitazinagro  stcennoc  43  tiforpnon

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

drahciR  .E  T elru y J , r. 

or noitazinag  srebmem  dna  laredef  ycnega  srentrap  to 
rehtruf  eht  ,noitcetorp  noitavresnoc  dna  pihsdrawets  fo  

eht  03  lanoitaN  cinecS  dna  cirotsiH  T sliar  nihtiw  ht e 
lanoitaN  T sliar  .smetsyS  eH  denialpxe  taht  eht  lanoitaN  

sliarT  metsyS  si  a etavirp/cilbup  pihsrentrap  taht  sgnirb  
cilbup  ,seicnega  tiforpnon  or ,snoitazinag  tavirp e 

srenwodnal  dna  etavirp  snezitic  rehtegot  ot  etaerc  dna  
atniam ni  a metsys  fo  lanoitaN  cirotsiH  dna  cinecS  T .sliar  

 
erehT  era  eerht  stnenopmoc  fo  eht  lanoitaN  sliarT  

metsyS — eht  no  eht  dnuorg  ,secruoser  eht  seirots  fo  eht  
,sliart  dna  eht  ytinummoc  fo  liart  .sdrawets  

 
ehT  eerht  slaog  fo  eht  pihsrentraP  rof  eht  lanoitaN  

sliarT  metsyS  :era  
• cilbuP  ,ssenerawa  gnillet  eht  T sliar ’ seirots , 

gnigagne  elpoep  morf  htuoy  ot  .sroines  
• gnivreserP  eht  ytirgetni  dna  ytilauq  fo  eht  sliarT  

no  eht  dnuorg  hguorht  hcus  snoitca  sa  MLB s’  
ecruoseR  tnemeganaM  snalP  dna  ,stegdub  dna  eht  

itirc lac  elor  fo  eht  dnaL  dna  retaW  noitavresnoC  
nuF d. 

• gnirutruN  dna  gninehtgnerts  eht  ytinummoc  of 
T liar  S sdrawet  hguorht  gniniart  dna  nidivorp g 

ecnadiug  rof  cilbup  ycnega  liart  .sreganam  
 

ehT  cilbuP  sdnaL  noitadnuoF  nac  pleh  ”etelpmoc“  
eht  lanoitaN  sliarT  S metsy  :yb  

deunitnoC(  no  egaP  ).6  
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• gnitacovda  rof  a sliarT  buS - ytivitca  tnuocca  ni  

eht  MLB  tegduB  dna  rof  etauqeda  launna  
ub stegd , 

• gnitacovda  rof  launna  lluf  gnidnuf  rof  eht  dnaL  
& retaW  noitavresnoC  ,dnuF  

• gnitomorp  gnorts  liart  oc rodirr  tnemeganam  dna  
ycnetsisnoc  fo  tnemeganam  ssorca  cnega y 
snoitcidsiruj  yb  MLB  dna  rehto  ,seicnega  

• gninioj  ni  gniuqitirc  eht  tnerruc  snoitidnoc  fo  eht  
arT sli  to pleh  esived  tnemeganam  sdradnats  to 

edivorp  tnetsisnoc  hgih  ytilauq  rotisiv  secneirepxe  
t tuohguorh  eht  lanoitaN  sliarT  ,metsyS  dna  

• gnitomorp  eht  lanoitaN  T sliar  metsyS  sa  a tsylatac  
rof  epacsdnal  .noitarotser  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

lliB  ,nosbiG  lanoitaN  sliarT  daeL  ni  eht  MLB  
anozirA S etat  ,eciffO  ,xineohP  anozirA , debircsed  eht  

yrotsih  fo  eht  lanoitaN  T sliar  ,metsyS  hcihw  nageb  htiw  
a owt - raey  yduts  yb  eht  tnemtrapeD  fo  eht  roiretnI  rednu  
S yraterce  S trawet  lladU  ni  eht  .s0691  T eh  anoitaN l 
T sliar  metsyS  saw  nrob  nehw  tnediserP  L nodny  B. 

nosnhoJ  dengis  eht  lanoitaN  T sliar  metsyS  tcA  on 
botcO re  ,2  .8691  

 
lanoitaN  cinecS  T sliar  era  ,suounitnoc  roppus t 

lanoitaercer  ,esu  dna  evresnoc  yllanoitan  tnacifingis , 
,cirotsih  ,larutan  dna  larutluc  seitilauq  fo  eht  saera  yeht  

.hguorht ssap  lanoitaN  cirotsiH  T sliar  wollof  a etuor  fo

cirotsih  ,ecnacifingis  dna  era  ton  ylirassecen  .suounitnoc  
riehT  esoprup  si  ot  etacol  eht  etuor  dna  tcetorp  .ti  

 
lanoitaN  cirotsiH  dna  cinecS  sliarT  era  dehsilbatse  

yb  ,ssergnoC  dna  ti  sekat  owt  etarapes  stcA  fo  oC ssergn  
ot  teg  a liart  dedulcni  ni  eht  ,metsyS  eno  ot  ezirohtua  a 

yduts  dna  rehtona  rof  eht  lautca  .noitangised  rehtieN  
eht  MLB  ron  yna  rehto  dnal - gniganam  ycnega  seifitnedi  

laitnetop  sliart  rof  .noitangised  ,rehtaR  stoorssarg  liart  
or snoitazinag  taht  eileb ev  rieht  liart  yam  teem  eht  airetirc  

dnuof  ni  eht  lanoitaN  sliarT  metsyS  tcA  hcaorppa  rieht  
lanoissergnoc  sevitatneserper  gnidrager  llib  .pihsrosnops  

seicnegA  yam  eb  eksa d to yfitset  no  a T liar  llib . fI  ap s des , 
eht  wal  seifitnedi  eht  tnemtrapeD  fo  eht  etnI roir  or 

erutlucirgA  sa  eht  dael  rof  eht  ,liarT  yllamron  desab  no  
eht  ecnarednoperp  fo  selim  gnissap  ssorca  eht  evitcepser  

deganam  .sdnal  
 

erehT  era  erom  naht  000,6  selim  fo  61  anoitaN l 
cinecS  dna  cirotsiH  T sliar  ni  41  S setat  deganam  yb  MLB  

sa  trap  fo  eht  B s’ML  lanoitaN  epacsdnaL  noitavresnoC  
etsyS m. T liar - ediw  snalp  era  deraperp  dna  detaroprocni  

otni  MLB  ecruoseR  tnemeganaM  snalP  ekil  eht  no e 
gnieb  deussi  siht  keew  rof  eht  rednaL  dleiF  eciffO  .aera  

yaD  ot  yad  tnemeganam  si  detcudnoc  gnola  sliart  htiw  
eht  sa ecnatsis  fo  liart  rentrap  or .snoitazinag  MLB ’s 

sevitcejbo  era  ot  tcetorp  liart  ,secruoser  dna  diova , 
eziminim  ro  etagitim  stcapmi  ot  eseht  liarT  .serusaerT  
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ruo  .etatS  toN  ylgnisirprus  eseht  era  yltsom  no  egdir  

,spot  dna  ni  sseleert  gnimoyW  yeht  nac  netfo  eb  nees  
morf  02  selim  ro  .erom  ydaerlA  yeht  era  yldnuoforp  

a gnitceff  ruo  .sepacsdnal  
 

gnimoyW  sah  emos  fo  eht  tsom  enitsirp  sehcterts  fo  
cirotsih  liart  ni  eht  .noitaN  esehT  edulcni  eht  nam y 

sdiarb  dna  sehcnarb  fo  nogerO eht - ainrofilaC - nomroM - 
ynoP  sserpxE  liarT  ssorca  lartnec  ,gnimoyW  dna  fo  eht  

dnalrevO  dna  eekorehC  T sliar  ssorca  nrehtuos  W .gnimoy  
 

evol ohw su fo esohT  W tuoba denrecnoc era gnimoy  
eht  tcapmi  fo  dniw  .senibrut  We tnaw  derettulcnu , 

dezilairtsudninu  enilyks s. oM ts  liart  srevol  dnif  aht t 
dniw  senibrut  no  senilyks  ylbacoverri  egnahc  ht e 

ecneirepxe  fo  gnivird  ro  gniklaw  eht  .sliart  enO  of 
W gnimoy ’s g taer  taef u ser  si  eht  ycnerapsnart  fo  i st  satsiv ; 

taht  ,si  eht  tcaf  taht  eht  sliart  kool  os  hcum  ekil  yeht  did  
051  sraey  oga  nehw  eht  stnargime  desu  meht  .ylivaeh  

 
eH  detic  ruof  stops  ni  gnimoyW  erehw  dniw - rewop  

tnempoleved  rehtie  lliw  ro  now ’t ylpeed  af tcef  ht e 
lacirotsih  ecneirepxe  fo  ruo  ,sliart  gnidneped  no  a tsoh  

fo  srotcaf  taht  evah  tey  ot  yalp  :tuo  
• htuoS  ,ssaP  
• a hcterts  fo  eht  dnalrevO  T liar  no  eht  draobrekcehc  

sdnal  htuos  fo  snilwaR  hguorht  eht  elddim  fo  a 
0001 - enibrut  tcejorp  gnieb  dennalp  yb  ewoP r 

fo ynapmoC  W ,gnimoy  
 
 
 
 
 

T etpahC gnimoyW ,tnediserP ,aeR mo r nogerO , - 
ainrofilaC  liarT  ,noitaicossA  detroper  taht  eht  dniw - 

ene r yg  ssenisub  si  gnipoleved  ni  stif  dna  strats  in 
W .gnimoy  tI  sniamer  ot  eb  nees  woh  noos  eht  S etat  lliw  

evom  morf  eht  tnerruc  dniw - gnitareneg  yticapac  of 
dnuora  004,1  sttawagem  ot  eht  lautneve  00,9 0 

sttawagem  fo  niw d ene r yg  eht  lanoitaN  ecruoseR  enE rgy 
baL  stciderp  dluoc  eb  decudorp  ni  W gnimoy  ecno  ereht  

si  us f tneicif  gniyrrac  yticapac  no  wen  noissimsnart  .senil  
 

tA  tuoba  5.2  sttawagem  rep  ,enibrut  taht  snaem  ew  
won  evah  evif  ro  xis  derdnuh  fo  eht  054 - toof  senibrut  ni  

deunitnoC(  no  egaP  ).8  
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S evet  snruB  ,zevahC  epacsdnaL  Ar tcetihc , 
lanoitaN  kraP  ecivreS  lanoitaN  T sliar  niatnuomretnI  

,noigeR  atnaS  ,eF  weN  ,ocixeM  dedivorp  na  weivrevo  
fo  eht  SPN  lanoitaN  T sliar  niatnuomretnI  noigeR  Of ecif  
dna  sti  elor  ni  ”noitartsinimda“  fo  eht  enin  aN anoit l 

cirotsiH  T sliar  ni  taht  .noigeR  ehT  lanoitaN  raP k 
ecivreS  sretsinimda  eht  spihsrentrap  devlovni  ni  ht e 

lanoitaN  cirotsiH  T ,sliar  dna  sedivorp  acinhcet l 
ecnatsissa  dna  emos  laicnanif  ecnatsissa  ot  non - tiforp  

liart  .snoitaicossa  ehT  MLB  dna  rehto  dnal  tnemeganam  
ga seicne  eganam  eht  laudividni  T sliar  ni  oitarepooc n 

htiw  rehto  ,seicnega  lacol  tnemnrevog  dna  non - tiforp  
sliart  .snoitazinagro  ehT  SPN  ot seiduts gnikam osla si  

yfitnedi  elbissop  snoitidda  ot  eht  lanoitaN  cirotsiH  T sliar  
.metsyS  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

evetS  snruB - zevahC  
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Pr tnedise ’s tropeR  ot  eht  lareneG  gniteeM  
LP F Pr tnedise  irneH  nossiB ’s troper  dedulcni  ht e 

gniwollof  yek  :stniop  
• ehT  si FLP  gnivlove  o stoor ssarg a otni r noitazinag  

htiw  ynam  elpoep  gnitubirtnoc  ot  eht  krow  fo  eht  
LP F. 

• FLP  sah  deniag  a tol  fo  noitingocer  revo  eht  tsap  
raey  yb  ruo  aet gnim  htiw  rehto  snoitazinagro  dna  

eht  snoitisop  ew  evah  nekat  no  cilbup  dnal  .seussi  
• FLP  sdeen  ot  eb  erom  gnimoclew  ot  lla  LB M 

eeriter s. We deen  erom  pihsrebmem  morf  lla  elpoep  
,MLB rof dekrow ohw  ton  tsuj  .sreganam  We deen  

ot  hcaer  tuo  dna  nedaorb  ruo  m ,pihsrebme  dna  tes  
eht  egats  rof  lla  elpoep  ohw  dekrow  rof  MLB  ot  

tnaw  ot  nioj  eht  .FLP  eW  egaruocne  srebmem  ot  
ezicilbup  FLP ’s ycilop  fo  gnivig  ratnemilpmoc y 

tsrif - raey  spihsrebmem  ot  wen  MLB  seeriter  dna  ot  
enoyna  esle  ohw  sah  na  tseretni  ni  eht  noissim  fo  

eht  .FLP  
• ehT  FLP ’s sdrawa  margorp  si  nizingocer g 

gnidnatstuo  MLB  sreganam  dna  ,sredael  dna  uo r 
epacsdnaL  pihsdrawetS  sdrawA  dna  snoitatiC  era  

gnivig  lanoitan  noitingocer  era ohw spuorg lacol ot  
gnipleh  MLB  htiw  eht  noitcetorp  dna  tnemeganam  

fo  cilbup  .sdnal  
• We era  nikrow g htiw  eht  T daer  !ylthgiL  or noitazinag  

ot  teg  eht  tcepseR“  ssecca  ro  uoy  lliw  esol  ti ” 
egassem  tuo  ot  VHO  sresu  dna  .snoitazinagro  

• I detneserper  FLP  ta  MLB ’s lanoitan  ninnalp g 
gniteem  no  eht  lanoitaN  epacsdnaL  noitavresnoC  
,metsyS  dna  evah  tnes  ynomitset  ot  ssergnoC  on 

suoirav  el g vitalsi e b slli  dna  rp o slasop  ud r gni  eht  sap t 
aey r. 

• MLB  sah  detaicerppa  FLP ’s tnemegagne  on 
sdnaldliw  dna  dliw  esroh  & orrub  .seussi  

• enyaW  notretniW  sah  dednapxe  dna  decnahne  ruo  
gro.dnalcilbup.www  sbew .eti  ehT  lairomeM  llaW  

si  he gnipl  poep le r bmeme er ep o elp  ohw  t yeh  dekrow  
,htiw  dna  eht  FLP  sevihcrA  egap  si  gnizicilbup  eht  

ytilibaliava  fo  eht  noitamrofni  ni  eht  FLP  sevihcrA  
taht  si  desuoh  ta  eht  MLB  lanoitaN  T gniniar  etneC r, 

dna  hcihw  si  gnimoceb  a mert suodne  ecruoser  rof  
MLB  dna  rof  elpoep  ohw  era  gnihcraeser  eht  yrotsih  

fo  eht  cilbup  .sdnal  
• tsaL  raey  eht  draoB  desiar  s’FLP  launna  seud  morf  

deunitnoC(  no  egaP  ).9  
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• eht  yawetaG  W tse  T noissimsnar  eniL  rof  hcihw  a 
etuor  si  b gnie  sohc en on w orf m os u nreht  Wy gnimo  

otni  ,ohadI  dna  
• a gib  tcejorp  desoporp  no  etavirp  dnal  aen r 

retawguhC  ni  tsaehtuos  .gnimoyW  
 

eH  si  gnisoporp  taht  a noitagitim“  ”knab  be 
dehsilbatse  ot  elbane  dniw  rewop  seinapmoc  taht  tcapmi  
sepacsdnal  ot  yap  seinom  otni  a noitagitim  dnuf  hcihw  

dluow  eb  desu  ot  yub  etavirp  sdnal  erehwesle  taht  era  
dedeen  ot  evreserp  liart  .sepacsdnal  

 
evE  ,ttenneB  roodtuO  aerceR noit  ,rennalP  MLB  

epsaC r leiF d Of if c ,e  Ca eps r, W moy i ,gn  ircsed b de  woh  
eht  MLB  ni  repsaC  si  gnihcaer  tuo  ot  lla  ,snoitareneg  

na d ah s am de the tr ia ls and pu lb ic la dn s om re ac ec s is b el  
ot  eht  regnuoy  .noitareneg  erehT  sah  neeb  a tfihs  ni  

MLB  tnemeganam  morf  of gnisuc  no  secruoser  ot  eht  
sucof  no  re cruos e esu rs na d woh  oep p el  c cenno t ot  ilbup c 

.sdnal  W gnikro  htiw  eht  repsaC  lanoitaN  T liar s 
eviterpretnI  etneC r, ehs  sah  neeb  elba  ot  teg  ylraen  000,3  

loohcs  nerdlihc  dna  rieht  stnerap  detseretni  dna  devlovni  
ni  otsih ry, eht  tuo - fo - ,srood  dna  eht  noitcetorp  fo  larutan  

,secruoser  htob  ta  eht  retneC  dna  tuo  no  eht  .liarT  ehT  
stifeneb  fo  siht  hcaertuo  edulcni  erom  lbignat e 

oc snoitcenn  yb  elpoep  ot  eht  larutan  ,dlrow  acol l 
snoitcennoc  htiw  a lanoitaN  ,metsys  gnitteg  tuoy h 

,edistuo  gnol - mret  smargorp  dna  ,spihsrentrap  dna  eht  
ecnatropmi  fo  .msireetnulov  
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2$ 5 ot  .53$  sihT  raey  eht  draoB  sah  desiar  ht e 
efiL  pihsrebmeM  eef  morf  052$  ot  ,053$  evitceffe  

yraunaJ  ,1  .2102  
• ehT  FLP ’s slaoG  rof  2102  era  deretnec  no  eht  OLG  

tcejorP  dna  eht  muisopmyS  no  eht  erutuF“  fo  eht  
MLB  ”sdnaL  ot  eb  dleh  ni  edluoB r, roloC ,oda  txen  

rebmetpeS  21 - .41  ehT  muisopmyS  lliw  nirb g 
rehtegot  sredael  ni  cilbup  dnal  seussi  dna  stneduts  

morf  ssorca  eht  rtnuoc y, esuaceb  yeht  era  eht  ,erutuf  
ot  klat  tuoba  tahw  MLB  sdeen  ot  sucof  no  ni  eht  

txen  01 - 02  ,sraey  dna  ot  poleved  snoitadnemmocer  
to eb  detneserp  ot  eht  noitartsinimdA  ni  .3102  

 
gnirebmemeR  MLB  

miJ  odnaniB  dna  pmeK  noC n deniatretne  su  htiw  
seirots  tuoba  rieht  secneirepxe  dna  sreerac  htiw  ht e 
.MLB  riehT  snoitatneserp  erew  oediv - depat  dna  ht e 

sepat  lliw  eb  derots  ni  eht  FLP  sevihcrA  col deta  ta  eht  
MLB  lanoitaN  gniniarT  retneC  ni  .xineohP

AW  TEUQNAB SDRA - gnineve yadirF  
 

ehT  sdrawA  teuqnaB  dedulcni  tnemniatretne  dna  a 
elffar  taht  desiar  revo  003$  rof  eht  s’FLP  OLG  tcejorP  
,dnuF  dna  eht  launna  sdrawa  ynomerec  taht  dezingocer  

htob  eht  emitefil  ecivres  fo  rialC  .M  kcoltihW  dna  eht  
snoitubirtnoc  hcihw  enialE  iksnileiZ  sah  edam  gnirud  

FLP fo tnemeganam eht ot raey tsap eht ’ .tcejorP OLG s  
 

LP F V eetnulo  r fo  eht  Y ae r A draw  
 

enialE  iksnileiZ  saw  dezingocer  yb  tnediserP  irneH  
nossiB  sa  FLP ’s V eetnulo r fo  eht  Y ae r. enialE  detaitini  

eht  s’FLP  OLG  tcejorP  ot  ,etaromemmoc  ni  ,2102  eht  
002 ht  inna yrasrev  fo  eht  tnemhsilbatse  fo  eht  areneG l 

dnaL  eciffO  ni  ,2181  dna  eht  051 th yrasrevinna  fo  eht  
tsemoH dae  tcA  dessap  ni  .2681  S eh  sah  enod  an 

gnidnatstuo  boj  fo  gninnalp  dna  or gnizinag  eht  102 2 
eve ,stn  dna  sah  dekrow  ylsselerit  no  gnitomorp  na d 
dnuf r gnisia  rof  eht  tcejorP  
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pmeK  nnoC  

 
 
 
 
 

iJ m odnaniB  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

irneH  nossiB  stneserp  enialE  iksnileiZ  htiw  
FLP ’  s V  eht fo reetnulo Y  rae A .draw  
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LP F emitefiL  ecivreS  A draw  
 

rialC  .M  ”maS“  kcoltihW  saw  deronoh  htiw  eht  
LP F emitefiL  ecivreS  A draw  htiw  a atic noit  taht  :sdaer  

 
ehT“  cilbuP  sdnaL  noitadnuoF  stnarg  ot  rialC  .M  
kcoltihW  sti  emitefiL  .drawA ecivreS  ehT  noitadnuoF  
sedivorp  siht  drawa  ot  gnivresed  srebmem  ohw  vah e 

detauteprep  dna  decnahne  eht  duorp  noitidart  fo  cilbup  
es rvi .ec  rialC  seifilpmexe  taht  t dar i noit  hguorht  a 

emitefil  fo  ecivres  ni  gniganam  dna  gnitcetorp  eht  cilbup  
al n sd . 

 
,rialC  osla  nwonk  sa  ”,maS“  saw  nrob  dna  desiar  ni  

,hatU  ni  a gnimraf  dna  gnihcnar  .tnemnorivne  He 
detaudarg  morf  hatU  S etat  ni  3591  htiw  a eerged  in 

egnaR  ,tnemeganaM  vah gni  tneps  sih  sremmus  gniod  
egnar  yrotnevni  dna  ecnanetniam  krow  rof  eht  tseroF  

ecivreS  ni  hatU  dna  .nogerO  
 

eH  denioj  eht  uaeruB  fo  dnaL  tnemeganaM  sa  a 
egnaR  tsinoitavresnoC  ta  ,enohsohS  ohadI  ni  lirpA  ,3591  

dna  deriter  morf  MLB  ni  yaM  5891  sa  ohadI  S tat e 
rotceriD  ta  ,esioB  .ohadI  gniruD  eht  gninevretni  32 

,sraey  eh  devres  sa  egnaR  gnaR/tsinoitavresnoC e 
reganaM  at ohsohS n ,e  omlaS n, ,esioB  a dn  elruB y, ;ohadI  

tcirtsiD  reganaM  no  eht  anozirA  pirtS  ni  ,anozirA  dna  
ni  ,oklE  ,adaveN  dna  ,esioB  ;ohadI  larutaN  eR ecruos  

tsilaicepS  ni  eht  tegduB  Of ecif  fo  eht  MLB s’  
sretrauqdaeH  Of ecif  ni  W ,notgnihsa  ;.C.D  feihC  of 

secruoseR  ni  eht  ohadI  S etat  Of ;ecif  etaicossA  S tat e 
rotceriD  rof  htob  ohadI  dna  ;aksalA  dna  etatS  rotceriD  

rof  htob  anozirA  dna  .ohadI  
 

rialC  dah  ynam  da lanoitid  stnemngissa  tuohguorht  
sih  MLB  .reerac  eH  saw  a gnorts  retroppus  fo  s’MLB  
erif  margorp  dna  a hcnuats  etacovda  fo  detargetni  erif - 

ecruoser  .gninnalp  eH  devres  dna  deriahc  seettimmoc  
gnilaed  htiw  erif  snoitacifilauq  sdradnats  dna  rif e 

niniart g. He depleh  poleved  gniniart  smargorp  rof  wen  
seeyolpme  dna  saw  eht  lapicnirp  rohtua  fo  na  detargetni  

gniniart  ygetarts  rof  MLB  taht  saw  detpoda  yb  ht e 
ga ycne  ni  .5891  eH  devres  sa  namriahC  fo  eht  roF t 

noinU  laoC  gnisaeL  T mae  rof  anatnoM  dna  troN h 
atokaD  morf  0891  ot  .5891  

 
nI  ,tnemeriter  rialC  sah  deriahc  na  tfarcriA  ytefaS  
weiveR  T mae  rof  eht  tnemtrapeD  fo  eht  oiretnI r, devres  

sa  rotcurtsni  dna  rolesnuoc  rof  MLB  nemeganaM t

gniniarT  ,snoisses  dna  depoleved  dna  detneserp  cilbuP  
dnaL  yrotsiH  sesruoc  of r MLB  .seeyolpme  eH  deriahc  

na  dA - coH  eettimmoC  rof  sdriB  fo  yerP  tca seitivi  ni  eht  
esioB  ,aera  dna  depleh  hsilbatse  eht  ekanS  reviR  rotpaR  

V ,sreetnulo  hcihw  sevres  sa  a dneirf  rof  eht  ekanS  reviR  
sdriB  fo  yerP  lanoitaN  noitavresnoC  .aerA  ,dnA  eh  si  a 

retrahC  rebmeM  fo  eht  cilbuP  sdnaL  noitadnuoF  na d 
devres  sa  eht  FLP ’s adI oh  S etat  evitatneserpeR  of r 
lareves  .sraey  

 
tA  eht  emit  fo  sih  ,tnemeriter  rialC  kcoltihW  deviecer  

etnI oir r’s tsehgih  ,drawa  eht  dehsiugnitsiD  civreS e 
A ,draw  ni  noitingocer  fo  sih  snoitubirtnoc  ot  cilbup  dnal  

nemeganam t. ehT  noitatic  taht  deinapmocca  taht  drawa  
debircsed  rialC  sa  a detacided  rotartsinimda  ohw  ah s 

edam  gnitsal  dna  tcnitsid  snoitubirtnoc  hguorht  ih s 
tnemeganam  dna  noitavresnoc  fo  cilbup  .sdnal  

 
sA  a roines  evitucexe  ni  ,ohadI  aksalA  dna  ,anozirA  

eh  sah  neeb  dezingocer  rof  gnivom  smargorp  fo  n lanoita  
ecnacifingis  hcus  sa  eht  aksalA  evitaN  smialC  tnemeltteS  

,tcA  etatS  ytinmednI  ,snoitceleS  larenim  ,tnempoleved  
ssenredliw  noitavreserp  dna  eht  cilbuP  dnalegnaR s 

tnemevorpmI  .tcA  

rialC  kcoltihW  dekrow  ta  01  ytud  snoitats  gnirud  sih  
23 - raey  MLB  eerac .r  nI  noitidda  ot  eht  laiciffo  sdrawa  

dna  snoitingocer  detic  ,niereh  eh  si  derimda  na d 
detcepser  yb  ynam  sdneirf  ni  ynam  .secalp  

ehT  cilbuP  sdnaL  noitadnuoF  si  deronoh  ot  ezingocer  
rialC  .M  kcoltihW  htiw  siht  emitefiL  ecivreS  A draw , 

detneserp  siht  ad y, peS rebmet  ,9  02 1 ,1  ta  ht e 
launnA s’noitadnuoF  gniteeM  ni  ,repsaC  ”.gnimoyW  
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rotinoM  
O STHGILHGIH F EHT  AUNNA L GNITEEM  

morf deunitnoC(  egaP  ).01  
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ehT  skcoltihW  rethguad(  ,anneJ  rialC  dna  efiw  ytteB ) 
w hti  ialC r s’  emitefiL  .drawA ecivreS  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

gnidnetta sesuopS  repsaC  .gniteem  :thgir ot tfeL  
duJ i epmeH ,l  naJ i ec  wK i kswokta ,i  naJ e 

onnoC’O r, ennaeD  ,norraBeL  loraC  ,nellA  yhtaK  
,rehtarP  anroL  ,yanlIcM  yttaP  .nnoC  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1102  LAUNNA FLP  NITEEM G PUORG  OTOHP  
adamaR  azalP  edisreviR  letoH  
epsaC r, W gnimoy  

rebmetpeS  7- ,01  1102  
 

tfeL  ot  :thgiR  dnaloR  ,nosiboR  yraG  ,renreW  evetS  snruB - ,zevahC  annaeD  norraBeL  ,kcab(  tsomla  ,)neddih  
evaD  ,iraM  lliB  ,norraBeL  ecinaJ  ,ikswoktaiwK  yekomS  ,ronnoC’O  enaJ  oC’O ,ronn  enyaW  ,notretniW  nhoJ  

ikswoktaiwK  ,)kcab(  eeneR  ,anaD  anroL  ,yanlIcM  boB  ,doogreuqnoC  yrraL  ,nosreteP  divaD  yanlIcM  ,kcab(  
yltrap  ,)neddih  dahC  ,yenruBcM  laH  ,rehcabsmaR  truC  ,senoJ  iduJ  ,lepmeH  thgiwD  ,lepmeH  lliB  ,nosbiG  
ecurB  ,tsreB  miJ  ,trebmaL  K yhta  ehtarP r, oeG ff ,hguaddiM  enneirdA  ,sinamliP  pmeK  ,nnoC  yttaP  nnoC , 
irneH  ,nossiB  kciD  ,rehtarP  moT  ,nellA  loraC  ,nellA  moT  ,aeR  nelG  ,snilloC  neK  ,nosirraH  knarF  ,sdrawdE  

uaeB  ,erulCcM  leD  liaV  yltrap(  ,)neddih  enialE  ,iksnileiZ  andE  ,llenneK  yaR  burB .reka  



 
 
 

XEN T S’RAEY  AUNNA L GNITEEM  

M raey txen ’s launna  ,gniteem  hcihw  lliw  eb  dleh  ni  
edluoB r, C odarolo  gnirud  ebmetpeS r 01  - ,51  in 

noitcnujnoc  htiw  eht  FLP - derosnops  muisopmyS  no  eht  
f erutu  fo  eht  MLB  cilbup  .sdnal  ehT  muisopmyS  is 

trap  fo  eht  FLP ’s OLG  tcejorP  ot  etaromemmoc  eht  002 th 

yrasrevinna  fo  eht  tnemhsilbatse  fo  eht  lareneG  dnaL  
eciffO  ni  .2181  ehT  emeht  fo  eht  gniteem  lliw  eb  eht  
emeht  fo  eht  :muisopmyS  gninnalP“  of r eht  utuF re fo  

”.sdnaL cilbuP MLB eht  ehT  ,muisopmyS  hcihw  lliw  
nur  f mor  W yadsende  ,noon  rebmetpeS  ,21  ot  adirF y 

,noon  rebmetpeS  ,41  lliw  eb  a etutitsbus  rof  eht  s’FLP  
lareneG  .gniteeM  ehT  s’FLP  draoB  gniteeM  lliw  eb  

dleh  yadirF  noonretfa  rebmetpeS  ,41  dna  adrutaS y 
,gninrom  rebmetpeS  .51  ehT  s’FLP  sdrawA  teuqnaB  

lliw  eb  dleh  no  yadirF  .gnineve  FLP  srebmem  ra e 
degaruocne  ot  emoc  ylrae  dna  pleh  no  T yadseu  tiw h 

gnittes  pu  eht  seitilicaf  rof  eht  .muisopmyS  erehT  lliw  
eb  seitinutroppo  ot  etapicitrap  ni  eht  uisopmyS m 

ucsid snoiss  no  eht  erutuf  fo  eht  cilbup  .sdnal  gnirB  ruoy  
sesuops  dna  yojne  gniees  dlo  sdneirf  dna  .setaicossa  

 
 

CACOVDA FLP Y SEITIVITCA  
 

yluJ  ,6  1102  
knahT  .uoy  

ehT  elbaronoH  yrraH  .M  dieR  
detinU  setatS  etaneS  

225  traH  etaneS  eciffO  gnidliuB  
,notgnihsaW  DC 01502  

 
ehT  elbaronoH  .A nhoJ  renheoB  

detinU  setatS  esuoH  fo  sevitatneserpeR  
1101  htrowgnoL  esuoH  eciffO  gnidliuB  

,notgnihsaW  .C.D  51502  
 

raeD  ytirojaM  redaeL  dieR  dna  rekaepS  :renheoB  
 

eW  era  a daorb  noitilaoc  fo  snoitazinagro  gnitneserper  
snoillim  fo  srebmem  htiw  yrev  esrevid  acitilop l 

sdnuorgkcab  dna  saera  fo  tseretni  detinu  dniheb  a derahs  
feileb  taht  larutan  ecruoser  ,noitavresnoc  oodtuo r 

,noitaercer  dna  cirotsih  ,noitavreserp  dna  stnemtsevni  
ni  ,meht  era  lativ  ot  eht  erutuf  fo  ruo  taerg  .noitan  

 
L eki  ,uoy  ew  era  denrecnoc  tuoba  ruo  s’noitan  lacsif

EHT  CILBUP  SDNAL  

rotinoM  
aeh l .ht  ehT  noitan  secaf  elbaniatsusnu  erutuf  acsif l 

,sticifed  tsum hcihw  eb  .desserdda  sA  trap  fo  eht  llarevo  
noitulos  ot  ruo  ticifed  ,segnellahc  ew  wonk  aht t 

,noitavresnoc  ,noitaercer  dna  cirotsih  oitavreserp n 
smargorp  liw l ton  dna  dluohs  ton  eb  tpmexe  orf m 

niturcs y. eW  era  gnilliw  ot  egagne  ni  a ssecorp  ot  dnif  
rehtruf  sgnivas  ni  ,gnidneps  dna  weiver  eht  cimonoce  

dna  yrategdub  stifeneb  fo  lacitirc  ,noitavresnoc  roodtuo  
,noitaercer  dna  cirotsih  noitavreserp  .smargorp  

 
ehT  F larede  tegdub  tonnac  dna  dluohs  ton  eb  decnalab  

yletanoitroporpsid  no  eht  skcab  fo  ,noitavresnoc  roodtuo  
noitaercer  dna  .noitavreserp  gnioD  os  lliw  esopmi  no  

eht  erutuf  snoitareneg  esohw  llew - eht no sdneped gnieb  
noitavresnoc  dna  noitavreserp  fo  ruo  nommoc  larutan  

dna  cirotsih  .secruoser  
 

sA  a esrevid  ytinummoc  fo  sreyapxat  dna  sretov  ohw  
erac  tuoba  larutan  ecruoser  ,noitavresnoc  oodtuo r 

,noitaercer  dna  cirotsih  ,noitavreserp  ew  dnats  ydaer  ot  
noitan ruo sserdda ot stroffe suoires no uoy htiw krow ’s 

imonoce c dna  lacsif  ,segnellahc  sa  yeht  etaler  to 
stnemtsevni  ,ni  dna  hguot  seciohc  ,tuoba  eht  smargorp  

ew  erac  .tuoba  We ur eg  siht  ssergnoC  ot  sserdda  ht e 
laredef  ticifed  elihw  llits  gnitsevni  ni  acitirc l 

,noitavresnoc  noitaercer  dna  cirotsih  oitavreserp n 
argorp sm  ni  .2102  

kra  ruoy  sradnelac  won  dna  ekam  snalp  ot  dnetta  

T evres ot deerga  hcihw ,tollab a no era  si  dedulcni  sa  

lliB  swodaeM  nhoJ  uaN  
Pre is d ne t draoB  rebmeM  

ehT  ssenredliW  yteicoS   liviC W tsurT ra  
 

FLP(  saw  eno  fo  yletamixorppa  006  seirotangis  ot  eht  
rettel ) 

 
 

NOITCELE  OF SRECIFFO  ROF  EHT  2102  
LP F DRAOB  OF CERID T SRO  

 
eh  seman  fo  sreciffo  dna  draob  srebmem  ohw  evah  

 
na  tresni  htiw  siht  noitide  fo  otinoM sdnaL cilbuP ehT r. 

srebmeM  era  deksa  ot  r nrute  eht  tollab  htiw  ieht r 
snoitceles  ot  LP F, OP  xoB  ,6227  ,notgnilrA  VA ,70222  

yb  ebmeceD r ,51  02 1 .1  ruoy gnidulcni redisnoc esaelP  
kcehc  rof  ruoy  launna  seud  tnemyap  ta  eht  emas  .emit  
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OPPUS RT LP  F BY NISU G moc.eviGi  
of r Y uo r nO - eniL  uP r sesahc  dna  aeS r sehc  

B gnihtyna  esle  no  enil  hguorht  oc.eviGi m dna  uoy  
lliw  eb  gnitanod  ot  FLP  ta  on  tsoc  ot  .uoy  !seY  tI  si  

urt e. Y uo  nac  birtnoc tu e ot  FLP  dna  ti  stsoc  oy u 
yletulosba  .gnihton  llA  uoy  deen  ot  od  si  ot  ngis  pu  

htiw  moc.eviGi.www  dna  yfitnedi  FLP  sa  ruoy  .esuac  
nehT  hcae  emit  uoy  hcraes  eht  bew  ro  esahcrup  na  meti  
gnisu  ,moc.eviGi  FLP  .stifeneb  

 
ehT  cilbuP  sdnaL  noitadnuoF  si  won  sil det  sa  a esuac  

no  i iG v .e c mo . sihT  gnitsil  sedivorp  na  ysae  dna  tnellecxe  
ytinutroppo  ot  troppus  eht  FLP ’s gnitarepo  na d 

evitartsinimda  .stroffe  ruoY  noitubirtnoc  lliw  troppus  
ruo  ef trof  ot  peek  542  noillim  serca  ni  eht  anoitaN l 

metsyS  fo  cilbuP  sdnaL  dna  yllanoisseforp  na d 
ylbaniatsus  deganam  rof  elbisnopser  nommoc  esu  dna  
tnemyojne . 

 
puS p tro i gn  PLF can be sa  sae y sa  aes rch gni  eht  bew .  

W neh  uoy  esu  eht  oc.eviGi m craes h eht hcraes ot enigne  
,bew  eht  FLP  seviecer  10.$  rep  deifilauq  hcraes  dna  a 

egatnecrep  of hcae  esahcrup  .ecirp  ehT  yenom  semoc  
morf  ,sresitrevda  os  ti  stsoc  uoy  gnihton  dna  is 

yletelpmoc  eerf  ot  .FLP  gnippohS  si  lla  ,citamotua  dna  
eht  erom  naht  008  serots  edivorp  a yteirav  fo  gnippohs  

secnereferp  hcihw  sdda  ot  eht  laitnetop  ot  troppus  eht  
P bu cil  sdnaL  .noitadnuoF  
 

To teg  trats ,de  gol  no  ot  ww//:ptth w moc.evigi. / 
egatireHsaciremArofFLP , hcihw  sah  neeb  etaerc d 

yllaicepse  rof  eht  uP cilb  sdnaL  noitadnuoF . Y eb lliw uo  
 no esuac a sa FLP ot yltcerid nekat iGi moc.ev . Y uo  nac  

won  nioj  rof  ,eerf  pohs  no  ,enil  dna  htiw  hcae  deifilauq  
purch sa e, a do an tion w li l supp ro t the P FL  cau es .  
 

Y uo  osla  nac  pleh  yb  gnisitrevda  eht  oc.eviGi m hcraes  
nigne e. ksA  ruoy  sdneirf  ot  .nioj  yehT  nac  pleh  FLP  

.oot  roF  daerps nac uoy ,koobecaF esu uoy fi ,elpmaxe  
eht  drow  na d pleh  ot  ”tekram“  siht  ef trof  sa  uoy  troppus  

ti . eviG  ti  a .yrt  ruoY  tsrif  esahcrup  sevig  FLP  a 00.5$  
sunob  .tnemyap  FLP  sdeen  ruoy  troppus  ot  worg  dna  

hsilpmocca  ruo  slasoporp  rof  eht  lareneG  naL d O f ecif ’s 
ht002  yrasrevinnA  dna  eht  daetsemoH  tcA ’s t051 h 

yrasrevinnA  noitaromemmoC  ni  .2102

yu  ruoy  retnirp  ,kni  enilria  stekcit  dna  somla t he FLP  lliw  evig  a yratnemilpmoc  tsrif  aey r 

A cilbuP  sdnaL  noitadnuoF  si  niaga  trap  fo  eht  1102  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

dnepednI e ecn  ,kcoR  Wyo ,gnim  na  otsih r ci  ramdnal k 
rof  nretsew  .noitargim  

EHT  CILBUP  SDNAL  

rotinoM  
NEMILPMOC TARY SRIF T RAEY  

SPIHSREBMEM  NI  FLP  

T pihsrebmem  ot  yna  wen  MLB  ,eeriter  ro  ot  enoyna  
esle  ohw  sah  na  tseretni  ni  eht  noissim  fo  eht  ilbuP c 

sdnaL  .noitadnuoF  srebmeM  era  deksa  ot  ssap  iht s 
noitamrofni  no  ot  sreMLB  ohw  evah  yltnecer  deriter  ro  

ohw  era  gniredisnoc  ,tnemeriter  dna  ot  enoyna  ohw  sah  
na  tseretni  ni  gninioj  eht  .FLP  

 
 
 

DENIBMOC  LAREDEF  NGIAPMAC  
CFC  8711# 6 

 
noitnett  MLB  e seeyolpm  dna  LP F :srebmem  hT e 

 
denibmoC  laredeF  ngiapmaC  .)CFC(  niagA  siht  raey  

eht  FLP  si  gnisu  eht  ssenisub  eman  fo  “ noitavresnoC  
dna  Pr noitceto  fo  cilbuP  ”sdnaL  rof  eht  .ngiapmac  ruO  
CFC  rebmun  si  1 .6871  esaelP  kool  rof  su  rednu  siht  

an em  dna  ta  ruo  CFC  ebmun r, dna  redisnoc  gnitubirtnoc  
ot  eht  noitadnuoF  nehw  eht  1102  ngiapmac  snigeb  siht  

laF l. We evah  a laiceps  pihsnoitaler  htiw  eht  MLB  cilbup  
,sdnal  dna  ruo  slaog  dna  sevitcejbo  era  detcerid  at 
gnipeek  eht  lanoitaN  metsyS  fo  cilbuP  dnaL s ni  cilbup  

pihsrenwo  dna  yllanoisseforp  deganam  rof  ilbup c 
p ru p so e .s  
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EHT  OLG  TCEJORP  DNUF  
 

tsa  aey r, eht  FLP  detaitini  a 2102  tcejorp  to 
 

tnemhsilbatse  fo  eht  lareneG  L dna  eciffO  ni  ,2181  dna  
eht  51 0th yrasrevinna  fo  eht  egassap  fo  eht  daetsemoH  
tcA  ni  .2681  ehT  slaog  era  ot  rutpac e eht  yrotsih  fo  eht  

cilbup  sdnal  dna  eht  uaeruB  fo  dnaL  tnemeganaM  morf  
eht  noitaerc  fo  eht  lareneG  dnaL  eciffO  ot  siht  ;yad  ot  

etacude  eht  cilbup  gnidrager  taht  yrotsih  dna  eht  eulav  
fo  eht  cilbup  ;sdnal  dna  ot  ecneulfni  erutuf  sredael  ni  

larutan  cruoser e .tnemeganam  
 

nA  tresni  ni  siht  otinoM r sebircsed  eht  stneve  dna  
stcudorp  fo  siht  OLG  .tcejorP  ehT  tsoc  fo  eht  stneve  

dna  slairetam  rof  siht  tcejorp  era  detcepxe  ot  eecxe d 
00,003$ 0. MLB  si  gnitubirtnoc  a rojam  erahs  fo  eht  
gnidnuf  rof  eht  .tcejorp  ehT  neC ret  fo  eht  naciremA  

W tse  dna  eht  ytisrevinU  fo  ,odaroloC  ohw  era  oc - gnitsoh  
eht  odaroloC  muisopmyS  htiw  ,FLP  era  gnikam  egral  

ni - .snoitanod dnik  FLP  osla  si  gniylppa  rof  stnarg  morf  
elbatirahc  or noitazinag s. oD snoitan  morf  eht  LP F 

,draoB  pihsrebmem  dna  of remr  MLB  sredael  ot  tad e 
deecxe  .000,41$  fI  uoy  evah  ton  tey  ,detanod  ew  dluow  
erppa c ai et  ruoy  pleh  in dnuf ing siht  LG O 

noitaromemmoC  .tcejorP  esaelP  dnes  snoitanod  edam  
elbayap  ot  ehT  cilbuP  sdnaL  noitadnuoF  ot  .O.P  xoB  

AV ,notgnilrA ,6227  ,70222  ro  uoy  c na  etanod  hguorht  
ruo  etisbew  ta  ro.dnalcilbup.www g yb  laPyaP  ro  tiderc  

card. 
 

ot sronod tneceR  eht  OLG  Pr tcejo  dnuF  
yuG  .E  eiaB r norraB  liaB  

treboR  egdirbniaB  uoL  lloB  
boB  notgniffuB  semaJ  llewsaC  
leM  esahC  .C  xeR  yraelC  
neB  snilloC  nelG  snilloC  

semaJ  D. avirruC n leahciM  kcebmoD  
yhtaK  notaE  miJ  xoF  

J. tneK  seliG   ahtraM G. nhaH  
dE  yetsaH  ffeJ  nerdloH  
miJ  sehguH  yC  nosimaJ  

nylraM  senoJ  divaD  .J  namhtaK  
truK  rettoK  lraK  .S  mortsdnaL  

egroeG  aeL  enuJ  .L  gnoL  
T mo  simooL  kciD  sunaM  

lieN  yreelCcM  alehS  nilraFcM  
mailliW  )lliB(  nilhguaLcM   sitruC V. cM V ee  

ffoeG  hguaddiM  evaD  & yduJ  relliM

EHT  CILBUP  SDNAL  

rotinoM  
htieK  relliM  yduJ  nosleN  
eneG  enidoN  yekomS  ronnoC’O  

T mo  newO  lraeF  .M  rekraP  
nivraM  nosraeP  lliB  drofluP  

adniL  llednuR  miT  tlaS  
R trebo  evrehS  knarF  sdleihS  

treboR  nosneroS  dE  gnapS  
 regoR T rolya   leD V lia  

reteiP  naV  nednaZ  divaD  .J  W retla  
rialC  kcoltihW  enauD  remtihW  
 kcaJ W nosli  norahS W nosli  

W  enya W notretni  yrraL  .L  W dradoo  
eoJ  remmiZ  

 
Other Donations 

 leD V ia l ot  eht  FLP  evreseR  dnuF  

 
 

AICEPS L SEUD  PA STNEMY  

weN  efiL  srebmeM  
emoreJ  C. evI s yerffoeG  hguaddiM  
dlanoR  angatnoM  neelloC  sreeveiC  

annA  eleetS  
 

oC n rt ibu it ng eM mbe sr  
treboR  .J  relliM  leM  greB  

 
gniniatsuS  srebmeM  

norahS  W nosli  
 
 

NI  MUIROMEM  
 

nodlE  .L  ,nosillA  Jr., W dekro  ni  MLB  Of secif  ni  epsaC r, 
,eladeniP  ,snilwaR  dna  ,eltsacweN  ;YW  ,llewsoR  ;MN  

a dn  B ta t el  Mo nu t ia n, NV; no  J nu e 21 , 2011, ni  R ne o, NV. 
 

aG yr  ,namtlA  MLB  liviC  gnireenignE  T naicinhce  in 
eht  tsaoC  ecruoseR  aerA  ni  ,nogerO  no  yaM  ,71  ,1102  

ni  cificaP  ,ytiC  .nogerO  
 

nalA  emA n, gnoL  emit  lios  tsitneics  ta  eht  MLB s’  
revneD  ecivreS  etneC r, no  rebmetpeS  ,1  02 1 ,1  ni  adavrA , 

C odarolo . 
 

naoJ  .K  aB tt r ,llae  MLB  evitartsinimdA  tnatsissA  in 
,anozirA  no  tsuguA  ,12  ,1102  ni  ,xineohP  .anozirA  

deunitnoC(  no  egaP  ).51  
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L oc romemm eta  eht  002 th yrasrevinna  fo  ht e 



EHT  CILBUP  SDNAL  

rotinoM  
NI  MUIROMEM  

ycuL  ,yeldarB  MLB  dnaL  rotacidujdA  ni  ,revneD  
,odaroloC  no  yaM  ,8  ,1102  ni  ,tropnevaD  .awoI  

 
ecaroH  acsO  r ,nworB  dna royevrus dnal MLB  ejorp tc  

tsilaiceps  rof  eht  snart - aksalA  enilepip  ,tcejorp  no  yluJ  
,1  ,0102  ni  ,gnidooG  .ohadI  

 
htiaF  eikcaJ  uC r sit , krelC -T tsipy  htiw  eht  MLB  in 

,sknabriaF  ,aksalA  no  enuJ  ,22  02 1 ,1  ni  ,ellivehsA  htroN  
aC r lo ina. 

 
belaC  maH m, rebmem  fo  MLB ’s llivennoB e 

negaretnI yc  tohstoH  erc w, dellik  elihw  gnithgif  ht e 
lareniM  slleW  ,erifdliW  no  yluJ  ,7  ,1102  ni  olaP  otniP  

tnuoC y  , T .saxe  
 

drahciR  olraH w, roodtuO  noitaerceR  rennalP  na d 
ecruoseR  aerA  ta reganaM  ,mosloF  ;AC  ecruoseR  aerA  
reganaM  ta  ,dleifsrekaB  ;AC  dna  T gniniar  ooC otanidr r, 

,xineohP ni retneC gniniarT xineohP eht ta  yluJ no ,ZA  
,8  ,1102  ni  ,ttocserP  .anozirA  

 
arabraB  )eibboB(  nesdunK , MLB  lloryap  tnatnuocca  

dna  retal  repuS v yrosi  dnaL  waL  axE m reni  ni  An ,egarohc  
,aksalA  no  hcraM  ,22  ,1102  ni  ,egarohcnA  .aksalA  

 
ennaeJ  .L  Kosonen, MLB  dnaL  waL  renimaxE  in 

,egarohcnA  no ,aksalA  02 ,03 tsuguA 1 ni ,1  ,egarohcnA  
Alaska. 
 

eeL  .M  latiaL a, MLB  tcirtsiD  reganaM  ta  seliM  ,ytiC  
,anatnoM  dna  evitarepooC  snoitaleR  tsilaicepS  ni  MLB  

W notgnihsa  .D  C. sretrauqdaeH  Of ,ecif  no  yaM  ,7  02 1 ,1  
ni  ,eliboM  .amabalA  
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For America’s Heritage

The Public Lands Foundation advocates and works for the retention of America’s Public Lands in public
hands, professionally and sustainably managed for responsible common use and enjoyment.

Retiring?
Join PLF & keep in touch

with BLM and friends.

FIRST YEAR IS FREE!
Subsequent years only $35

Join NOW by sending name, mailing
address, email address and phone

number to Public Lands Foundation,
P.O. Box 7226, Arlington, VA 22207.

2012 COMMEMORATION OF THE
GENERAL LAND OFFICE AND THE HOMESTEAD ACT

Boulder, Colorado, is the place you will
want to be during the week of

September 10, 2012.  That is where the PLF,
BLM, the Center of the American West, and
the University of Colorado will be
sponsoring the 2012 Commemoration of the
200th anniversary of the General Land
Office and the 150th anniversary of the
passage of the Homestead Act.  You don’t
want to miss it.  And if you volunteer and
help, you can participate for FREE (your
Symposium Registration Fee will be
waived).

     The Commemoration activities will
replace this year’s regular PLF annual
meeting agenda, and the PLF Board of
Directors will be meeting Friday afternoon,
September 14, and Saturday, September 15.

     Plan on arriving in Boulder on Monday,
September 10 or Tuesday morning,
September 11.  An orientation and
scheduling of assignments for PLF
volunteers are planned for early Tuesday
afternoon, September 11.  Activities begin
Tuesday afternoon with a reception for
Student Congress participants.  The Student
Congress meets with policy makers on
Wednesday morning and the Symposium
begins that afternoon at 1:00 p.m. and
continues until 3:00 p.m. Friday, September 14.

The Symposium includes a welcome by
Bruce Benson, University of Colorado
President; a Keynote Address by Secretary
of the Interior Ken Salazar (invited); a
Native American perspective by Walter
Echohawk; and an interview of BLM
Director Bob Abbey.

    Symposium sessions include the following
topics:
• “Clerks and Cowboys: The General

Land Office and the Shaping of the
U.S.”

• “Burning Man Meets Managing Man:
The BLM and the Energy of American
Art”                     (Continued on Page 2.)
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American Forest & Paper Association
American Hiking Society
Bureau of Land Management (liaison member)
Independent Petroleum Assn. of Mountain States
Izaak Walton League of America
National Association of Counties

National Environmental Education Foundation
National Rifle Association
National Wildlife Federation
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Public Lands Council
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Wilderness Society
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Henri Bisson

So, does anyone know what
the actor Tom Cruise and

the BLM have in common?
Well....Tom Cruise played a
key role in a movie about
settlement of the West.  The
movie was called Far and
Away.  Two other movies de-
picting the 1893 land run,
Cimarron and Tumbleweeds,

are based on a novel by Edna Ferber. The forefather of
the BLM, the General Land Office (GLO), played a
role in the history upon which these movies were based.

     Far and Away is about two Irish immigrants who
participated in the Land Run of 1893. Also known as
the Cherokee Strip Land Run, this historical event
marked the opening of the Cherokee Outlet by the GLO
at noon on September 16, 1893. More than 100,000
people took their chances by chaotically dashing on
horses and wagons to stake claims on federal land in
Oklahoma. The GLO set up land offices in Perry, Enid,
Woodward and Alva for the settlement of 6.5 million
acres. Seven Oklahoma counties, Kay, Grant, Woods,
Woodward, Garfield, Noble and Pawnee, were named

     This year the PLF and the BLM are commemorating
the 200th anniversary of the GLO and the 150th

anniversary of the passage of the Homestead Act by
hosting events in Boulder, Colorado and in Phoenix,
Arizona. We are going all out!  Over the years we have
really missed significant opportunities to celebrate
various BLM anniversaries, including the BLM’s 50th

and 60th, and the 30th anniversary of the Federal Land
Policy and Management Act of 1976 (FLPMA).  Minor
celebrations were held, but not to the extent our rich
history in public land management deserves.  We should
take great pride in having worked for so many years for
the betterment of the lands and resources we managed.
And…we should celebrate our roots! BLM is far and
away our Nation’s oldest public land manager!

following the run. Prior to the run these seven counties
had been identified by the letters K through Q. It was
the largest land rush in United States history!  Oklahoma
became a state in 1907, when four additional counties
were created in the Cherokee Outlet, using existing land
from Woods, Kay and Woodward counties. Throughout
the West, the GLO played a significant role in shaping
our future.

2012 COMMEMORATION
(Continued from Page 1.)

• “Reconciling the Treasures of Resources with the
Treasures of Beauty and Biology: The BLM and
the Art of American Energy”

• “Science vs. Emotion: Making Informed Deci-
sions in the Midst of a Stampede”

• “Respecting Posterity’s Property”
• “The Nation’s Great Experiment: Enhancing

Conservation in Multiple Use”

a re-enactment of the General Land Office in 1812, 1912
and 2012 and a pre-enactment of the General Land
Office in 2112.  This will be a special treat!

     On Friday, we will have Roundtable Sessions made
up of well-known dignitaries, such as former Secretary
of the Interior Bruce Babbitt; Luther Propst, Executive
Director, Sonoran Institute; Dale Bosworth, former
Chief, U.S. Forest Service; Johanna Wald, Natural
Resources Defense Council; a former Senator and
Governor, and others.

(Continued on Page 3.)     On Thursday evening, September 13, we are planning
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2012 COMMEMORATION OF THE
GENERAL LAND OFFICE AND THE

HOMESTEAD ACT
(Continued from Page 2.)

     The Student Congress and the Symposium all take
place on campus at the University of Colorado, Boulder.

     Mark your calendar.  This will be an exciting and
informative event, and we need your help to make sure
the Symposium runs smoothly.

     Lodging has been arranged at the Best Western
Boulder Inn, 770 28th Street, Boulder, Colorado 80303.
It is conveniently located directly across from the
University of Colorado at Boulder, and it provides
guests easy access to the city’s principal attractions,
shopping, and dining.  The Inn provides a complimentary
hot breakfast, free high-speed internet access, 40-inch
LCD TVs, and 24-hour business center and health club
privileges.  It has an outdoor heated swimming pool and
hot tub.  It is a two-story hotel with no elevator.  Anyone
having problems with stairs needs to request a room on
the first floor.

     Call the Best Western Boulder Inn at 303-449-3800
or toll free 1-800-233-8469 for reservations.  Be sure
to mention “Public Lands Foundation” to get our
reduced rate of $99.00 plus taxes per night for one king
bed or $109.00 plus taxes per night for two queen beds.
These rates are good from September 9 through
September 16, 2012.  Register early, but no later than
August 11, 2012.  After August 11, rates will be honored
upon availability.  Rooms must be guaranteed with a
credit card.  Individual reservations must be cancelled
24-hours prior to arrival to avoid a charge of one night.

     The Best Western Boulder Inn is a 45-minute drive
from Denver International Airport, and a one hour fifteen
minute ride via the Boulder Super Shuttle.  (Advance
reservations are required, $25 each way/$50 round trip.
Call 303-444-0808).  Also, there are a number of car
service transportation companies that can pick you up
at the Airport and bring you to the Best Western Boulder
Inn.

PUBLIC LANDS COMMEMORATION
FORUM

PLF’s Arizona Chapter, the BLM, and the Morrison
Institute of the University of Arizona have joined to

sponsor a Public Lands Commemoration Forum that will
take place in Phoenix, Arizona, during the last week in
September 2012.

     The goals of the Forum are to: 1) inform the audience
of the history of the public lands and how the public
land laws shaped current land ownership patterns, 2)
discuss the roles of the Judicial, Executive and
Legislative Branches of the Federal government in public
land policy development, interpretation and
implementation, 3) relate the history of the public land
laws to the State of Arizona’s land ownership pattern as
it exists 100 years after becoming a state, and 4) discuss
the future opportunities and challenges in Arizona as
they relate to the role of the public lands.

     Professionals involved in public land policy, law
school students, students from a variety of colleges and
high schools involved in the study of government or
natural resource programs, and interested members of
the public are invited to attend.

     The program will begin with a brief but lively
presentation on the history of the public lands beginning
with the establishment of the General Land Office in
1812.  Key events and legislation will be highlighted
and described to show how they affected each person in
this country.  Panel members will make presentations
on the historic and current roles of the branch of the
Federal government they represent with regard to public
lands.  The discussion will focus on their experience
and philosophy of that branch’s role in the development,
interpretation and implementation of public land policy.

     Justice Sandra Day O’Connor will lead off the
discussion on the role of the Judicial Branch.  Senator
Jon Kyl (invited) will speak to the responsibilities of
the Legislative Branch.  And, former Secretary of the
Interior and Arizona Governor Bruce Babbitt will
represent the Executive Branch perspective.

     Following the panel presentation, BLM Director Bob
Abbey will comment on BLM’s task of responding to
these different roles and getting actions accomplished

(Continued on Page 4.)

“Your most unhappy customers are
your greatest source of learning.”
                                 —Bill Gates
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on the ground.  An opportunity for pre-screened questions
from the audience will be provided.  Subsequently, an
historian will present an overview of how the public
land laws resulted in the current land ownership patterns
in Arizona.

     The three panel members—Justice O’Connor,
Senator Kyl, and Secretary Babbitt—will discuss their
views on the opportunities and challenges this land
ownership pattern presents for the present and the future.
Each panelist will discuss their personal connections,
family history and roots in Arizona; and their views on
the opportunities and challenges this land ownership
pattern presents for the present and the future.

     The venue, the actual date of this one-day event,
and other details are still being developed.  More
information will be provided in the next edition of The
Public Lands Monitor.  If you are interested in helping,
please contact Beau McClure, President of the Arizona
Chapter, by e-mail at bcmcclure@cox.net or by phone
at 623-587-7883.

PUBLIC LANDS COMMEMORATION
FORUM

(Continued from Page 3.)

PLF ADVOCACY ACTIVITIES

PLF advocacy activities during the past quarter
included five letters to Congress, and a presentation

to the BLM’s Wild Horse and Burro Advisory Board.

• PLF joined the American Wildlife Conservation
Partnership  (AWCP) in sending a September
9, 2011, letter in support of reauthorizing the
National Fish and Wildlife Foundation, which
leverages federal funds with private sector
contributions to conserve fish, wildlife and their
habitats.

• PLF sent a September 13, 2011, letter to the
Congressional House Committee on Natural
Resources supporting H.R. 2834, the
Recreational Fishing and Hunting Heritage and
Opportunities Act, which establishes that
fishing, hunting and recreational shooting are
important and traditional activities on National

Forests and BLM lands.
• George Lea, on October 13, 2011, presented a

PLF Statement to the BLM’s Wild Horse and
Burro Advisory Board advocating that
significantly more aggressive fertility control be
used in the management of wild horses and
burros.

• PLF sent a November 2, 2011, letter to Senators
Heller, Reid, Risch, Tester, and Udall thanking
them for introducing S. 1775, which PLF
believes is a good step forward in establishing a
renewable energy leasing program.

• PLF joined The Conservation Fund and more
than 40 other organizations in sending a
December 6, 2011, letter to Congress in support
of H. R. 3365, which would reauthorize the
Federal Land Transaction Facilitation Act
(FLTFA).  By reauthorizing FLTFA, revenue
from the sales of BLM lands identified for
disposal will generate funds to acquire high
priority land from willing sellers for
conservation, outdoor recreation and historic
preservation purposes.

Copies of several of these letters and testimony are
included below.

PLF Statement to the BLM Wild Horse and Burro
Advisory Board, October 13, 2011

Thank you for providing the opportunity to speak today.
My name is George Lea, past President of The Public
Lands Foundation.  I am here representing our members
who have thousands of years collective experience
managing natural resources.  No one in the Foundation
receives pay for Foundation work.

The Public Lands Foundation has carefully reviewed
the current wild horse and burro program.  My comments
today will focus on fertility control.

We can only conclude that the present direction of the
program is unsustainable in its attempt to meet the
requirements of the Act.  Populations on the range exceed
appropriate management levels and will continue to do
so.  Gather numbers continue to exceed adoption demand
thus creating an ever-increasing cost at holding facilities.
There is every reason to believe that the public is tiring

(Continued on Page 5.)
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PLF ADVOCACY ACTIVITIES
(Continued from Page 4.)

of the program’s cost.   And, budget cuts are already in
the offing.

More aggressive measures must be taken to limit
population growth.

PZP is demonstrably ineffective in bringing populations
in concert with AML and adoption demand.  It is
relatively expensive and requires reapplication in two
years or significant skewing of sex ratios to keep the
number of new foals down when the mares conceive
one or two years after treatment.

We continue to recommend that other lower-cost, long
term fertility control drugs such as SpayVac or GonaCon
be used in conjunction with most all gathers.  Use of
these drugs would not require significant skewing of
male:female ratios.  Treated mares will not conceive
for four years or longer and could be infertile after a
second treatment.  Herds treated with these drugs should
be carefully monitored to determine their effectiveness
in the field and to assess impacts of herd and band
relationships.

The five-year research effort involving SpayVac could
continue.  Information garnered from it on an ongoing
basis could be used to make adjustments in its use in
herd management areas.

In conclusion, the Public Lands Foundation urges the
Advisory Board to recommend to the Secretaries of the
Interior and Agriculture that significantly more
aggressive fertility control be used in management of
wild horses and burros.  And, that drugs such as SpayVac
and/or GonaCon be used now, not after years of
additional research.  The significant research regarding
effectiveness and toxicology has already taken place.

Horses, burros, wildlife and the health of the land simply
cannot cope with minor variations of the status quo when
it comes to carrying out the mandates of the Act.

Thank you.  Copies of my remarks have been made
available to staff.

Letter supporting H. R. 2834, Recreational Fishing
and Hunting Heritage and Opportunities Act

September 30, 2011

The Honorable Doc Hastings, Chairman
Committee on Natural Resources
U.S. House of Representatives
1203 Longworth House Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20510

The Honorable Edward Markey
Ranking Minority Member
Committee on Natural Resources
U.S. House of Representatives
2108 Rayburn House Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Mr. Chairman Hastings and Ranking Member
Markey:

A number of national hunting, wildlife conservation, and
shooting sports organizations representing millions of
sportsmen and women recently sent you a letter
of support on H.R. 2834, the Recreational Fishing and
Hunting Heritage and Opportunities Act.  The Public
Lands Foundation would like to add our voice to that
letter.

The Public Lands Foundation is a nonprofit national
organization incorporated in 1987 to support keeping
public lands in public hands, embracing multiple use
management of the public lands managed by the Bureau
of Land Management (BLM), as prescribed by the
Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA),
and following sound environmental principles.  We are
a membership organization whose members are
predominantly retired former employees of the BLM.
As such, our membership represents a broad spectrum of
knowledge and experience in public land management.

The bill establishes that fishing, hunting, and recreational
shooting are important and traditional activities on
national forests and public lands administered by the
U.S. Forest Service (FS) and the BLM.  It provides a

(Continued on Page 6.)
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clear statutory place and protection of the described
activities, similar to those placed in law for most other
uses and values occurring on these lands.

The provision in the legislation regarding planning
activities is essential to the future of recreational fishing,
hunting and shooting as they are often overlooked or
avoided.  So, too, is the provision limiting liability.
Although recreational shooting has a better safety record
than almost every other use of public lands, including
hiking, liability is used as a reason not to identify or
designate, in the planning process, those lands that are
better suited to that activity.
 
Our understanding of the wilderness provisions of H.R.
2834 is that the provisions would not open designated
wilderness and wilderness study areas on BLM-managed
public lands to mechanized or motorized vehicles or
equipment or subject these lands to impairing
activities.  Nonetheless, we would support language
revisions intended to clarify the wilderness sections of
H.R. 2834.
 
Thank you for your consideration of our views.
 
Sincerely,
/s/ Henri Bisson, President

Letter supporting H. R. 3365, Federal Land
Transaction Facilitation Act

 
December 6, 2011

The Honorable Cynthia Lummis
113 Cannon House Office Building
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

The Honorable Martin Heinrich
336 Cannon House Office Building
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Representatives Lummis and Heinrich:

On behalf of our respective organizations, we write to
express our support for your legislation, H.R. 3365, the

PLF ADVOCACY ACTIVITIES
(Continued from Page 5.)

Federal Land Transaction Facilitation Act (FLTFA)
Reauthorization of 2011. We applaud your leadership
to achieve economic and conservation goals for the West
and reduce the deficit.  We stand ready to help you
advance this important bill this Congress.

By reauthorizing FLTFA, revenue from sales of Bureau
of Land Management (BLM) lands identified for
disposal will generate funds to acquire high priority land
from willing sellers for conservation, outdoor recreation
and historic preservation. At no cost to the taxpayer, your
FLTFA bill will expand recreational access for hunting,
fishing and hiking, while benefiting farmers and ranchers
and reducing the federal deficit. With the administrative
money that the FLTFA program generates, BLM will be
able to sell lands identified for disposal, creating private
sector jobs, and generate funding for land conservation
at critical areas to promote jobs in outdoor recreation.
FLTFA often complements other funding in order to
achieve priority conservation in the West, such as the
Land and Water Conservation Fund and other public
and private funding. By providing landowners with
additional opportunities to sell their lands, FLTFA helps
landowners achieve their economic goals.

In a time of increased budget pressures, FLTFA
reauthorization is an excellent way to provide a
dedicated funding source for land conservation, while
also providing a thoughtful, efficient and economical
tool that helps facilitate the disposal of public lands,
thereby reducing the BLM’s operations and maintenance
backlog.

Because of FLTFA’s benefits for local communities,
landowners, tourism, fish and wildlife conservation,
outdoor recreation, and historic preservation, we stand
ready to support your work to reauthorize FLTFA for
the benefit of current and future generations.

Sincerely,

The Conservation Fund, The Public Lands
Foundation, and representatives of more than 40 other
organizations.

(Continued on Page 7.)
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(Continued from Page 6.)

Letter opposing H. R. 1126 and S. 635, Disposal of
Excess Federal Lands Act of 2011

December 8, 2011

(See end of letter for Addressees)

The Public Lands Foundation (PLF) strongly opposes
H.R. 1126.   Current federal law provides the necessary
authority, process and direction needed to meet the
objectives of H.R. 1126. Authority resides within the
Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA)
of 1976, and the supporting land use planning process
used to implement FLPMA.

The Public Lands Foundation is a nonprofit organization
that advocates for the retention of America’s Public
Lands in public hands, professionally and sustainably
managed for responsible common use and enjoyment.
Our membership represents a broad spectrum of
knowledge and professional experience in public land
management.

The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) has developed
and implemented a resource management planning
process that inventories and evaluates the natural and
cultural resources on the federal public lands. In a
collaborative process with the public, the BLM develops
Resource Management Plans that include identifying
land parcels that are suitable and needed for local public
and private purposes. In FLPMA, Congress gave BLM
the land sale and exchange authorities to make land
disposals when and where needed.

We are concerned that the “identified Federal Lands”
list of 1997 is outdated and may not represent current
land use planning decisions or the value these lands now
have as part of the National System of Public Lands.

This legislation will also put the federal government in
the position of competing with the private sector, which
is also trying to sell land.  Further, the expectations of
this legislation to offer significant amounts of public
land for sale could effectively flood the market in many
areas, further depressing already diminished private land
values.  Local interest and need, not national legislation,
should provide the primary impetus for decisions about
when and how much public land that is proper for

disposal should be sold.  Sale actions should originate
in local communities through an open and transparent
public process such as that provided in BLM land use
planning.

We are including two of our Position Statements on these
matters for your reference—PLF 2010-10, Keep Public
Lands in Public Hands, and PLF 2010-14, Public Land
Disposal through Legislation.

Sincerely,

/s/ Henri Bisson, President

Enclosures
  1)  PLF 2010-10;   2)  PLF 2010-14

Letter sent to Congressmen Chaffetz (UT), Bartlett
(MD), Bishop (UT), Campbell (CA), Duncan (SC),
Farenthold (TX), Flake (TX), Flores (TX), Garrett (NJ),
Gohmert (TX), Hartzler (MO), Herger (CA), Huelskamp
(KS), Labrador (ID), Lundgren (CA), Mack (FL),
McClintock (CA), Rogers (WA), Myrick (NC), Pompeo
(KS), Ribble (WI), Rigel (VA), and to Senators Lee (UT),
and McCain (AZ).

PLF’S 2011 LANDSCAPE STEWARDSHIP
AWARDS

Each year the Public Lands Foundation recognizes
deserving individuals and organizations that have

worked to advance and sustain community-based
stewardship on landscapes that include public lands
administered by the BLM. Three organizations
recognized in 2011 for their commitment, leadership and
initiative to enhance the stewardship of public resources
are the Copper River Watershed Project (Alaska),
Southern Oregon Small Diameter Collaborative
(Oregon), and Arizona Off-Highway Vehicle
Ambassador Program (Arizona).  The awards were
presented in ceremonies at Anchorage, Alaska, Medford,
Oregon, and Phoenix, Arizona.  The Citations read as
follows:

Copper River Watershed Project - Alaska
The Public Lands Foundation presents the Copper River
Watershed Project with its Landscape Stewardship Award.

(Continued on Page 8.)
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PLF’S 2011 LANDSCAPE STEWARDSHIP AWARDS
(Continued from Page 7.)

The Foundation grants this award to honor private
citizens and organizations that work to advance and
sustain community-based stewardship on landscapes that
include, in whole or in part, public lands administered
by the Bureau of Land Management (BLM).

The Copper River Watershed encompasses 26,500
square miles south of the Alaska Range, from 200 miles
east of Anchorage to the Canadian border and south to
the Gulf of Alaska. Twenty-three towns and Alaska
Native villages dot the watershed along major tributaries
to the Copper River. One of the last intact watersheds
in North America, the watershed supports diverse
wildlife habitat and critical spawning habitat for three
species of wild salmon that are the foundation of the
watershed’s ecosystem, culture and economy.

With extraordinary vision and purpose, the members of
the Copper River Watershed Project worked with the
BLM to help advance Youth Initiatives sponsored by
the Department of the Interior and the BLM. They
provided both time and money to create a youth
stewardship project that gives teens a 10-day outdoor
experience that exposes them to the history, wildlife,
fisheries, cultural history and economies of the
communities along the Copper River.  The students also
learn about issues and solutions surrounding operation
and oversight of the TransAlaska Oil Pipeline, which
passes through the watershed, and land and resource
management issues that cross state, federal and Alaska
Native corporation boundaries. This beneficial
experience exposes youth to natural resource
management careers and encourages them to consider
becoming the next generation of land and resource
managers.

To build public awareness of the need to care for the
Copper River Watershed, project members created a
stewardship program and Discovery Room pen-pal
activities to connect students living up and down the
river so they see themselves as citizens of a much larger
watershed community. Members also collaborated with
state, federal, Alaska Native villages and corporations,
and other nonprofit organizations to develop wayside
interpretive signs that will help visitors understand the
ecosystem as they travel through the greater watershed
and will hopefully lead to a greater sense of stewardship
for the region’s resources.

Thanks to the group’s rerouting of the Fish Creek trail
near Paxson, all-terrain vehicle riders can now travel
mostly on land, crossing the stream only one time instead
of seven times. They also constructed a salmon-viewing
platform on the Gulkana River to reduce bank erosion
caused by tourists crowding close to the river’s edge to
see fish.

The Copper River Watershed Project provided
exceptional service to the BLM and partnering agencies
by training and managing volunteers over a 4-year period
to collect water quality and human use data in the Copper
River watershed streams, lakes and rivers.  The group
also created an efficient and cost-effective culvert-
ranking protocol and mapping tool that helps agencies
and landowners prioritize culvert replacements that will
provide the best benefit for fish passage and greater
protection against soil erosion.

Thanks to the leadership and networking skills of the
Copper River Watershed Project, the BLM has
strengthened traditional partnerships and developed new
community partners, leading to more coordinated and
effective management of the Copper River Watershed.

In recognition of these and other valuable services, the
Public Lands Foundation is pleased to present the Copper
River Watershed Project with this Citation and Plaque
for their invaluable stewardship of America’s public
landscapes.

Bill Lindow (center) accepts Award on behalf of
Alaska’s Copper River Watershed Project from PLF
member Jules Tileston (right).  BLM Alaska State
Director Bud Cribley (left) participated in the
November 17, 2011 ceremony.  Photo courtesy of BLM.

(Continued on Page 9.)
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PLF’S 2011 LANDSCAPE STEWARDSHIP AWARDS
(Continued from Page 8.)

Those attending the ceremony included these faces
some of you may find familiar.  From L to R:  Jim
Richardson, Wayne Boden, Susan Lavin, Jules
Tileston, Joette Storm, Curt McVee and Bud
Cribley.  Photo courtesy of BLM.

Southern Oregon Small Diameter
Collaborative - Oregon

The Public Lands Foundation presents the Southern
Oregon Small Diameter Collaborative with its 2011
Landscape Stewardship Award and this Citation.  The
Public Lands Foundation grants this recognition to honor
private citizens and organizations that work to advance
and sustain community-based stewardship on landscapes
that include, in whole or in part, public lands
administered by the Bureau of Land Management.

The Southern Oregon Small Diameter Collaborative
encompasses representation from the timber and biomass
industry, forest workers, contractors and practitioners,
local (Klamath-Siskiyou Wildlands) and national (The
Nature Conservancy) environmental organizations, land
management agencies (BLM, U.S. Forest Service, U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service, and Oregon Department of
Forestry), ordinary and extraordinary citizens, and
academia.  The Collaborative has been meeting regularly
for five years.

The Collaborative has been instrumental in identifying
the underlying socio-political underpinnings to success-
ful forest management projects, increasing the utiliza-
tion and emphasis on biomass and small diameter tim-
ber, increasing the community capacity to jointly plan
successful projects with the agencies, and substantially
improving the political climate and awareness to ad-

dress Southern Oregon’s forest health issues.  The group
has produced the Productive Harmony Standards—a
set of ecological, social and economic guidelines—for
agency and landowners to craft projects that are likely
to get substantial public support (instead of protest, ap-
peal, litigation, etc.).

Throughout the debate and political wrangling over forest
management in Western Oregon, the Collaborative has
stayed true to its principles to build collaborative
capacity and find solutions to address the forest health
issues.  In so doing, the group has influenced others in
the community in their thinking, approaches and actions
toward the agencies.  There is increased agreement
within the community on projects and approaches to
managing local forests.  Most important for issues that
remain (such as the harvest of larger diameter trees and
construction of roads), there is a platform for open
discussions and implementation of ideas that foster
transparency and learning.  Because of the
Collaborative’s efforts, the Medford District BLM has
received many kudos on its process for involving the
public in the design, implementation, and planned
monitoring.

The Public Lands Foundation is pleased to present the
Southern Oregon Small Diameter Collaborative with its
2011 Landscape Stewardship Award and this Citation
for invaluable contributions to the stewardship of
America’s public landscapes. 

Jack Shipley (left) and George McKinley (right),
Chair and Director, respectively, of Southern Or-
egon Small Diameter Collaborative, were pre-
sented the Award by Dick Prather, PLF Oregon
Representative.  Photo courtesy of BLM.
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PLF’S 2011 LANDSCAPE STEWARDSHIP AWARDS
(Continued from Page 9.)

Arizona Off-Highway Vehicle Ambassador
Program - Arizona

The Public Lands Foundation presents the Arizona Off-
Highway Vehicle Ambassador Program with its 2011
Landscape Stewardship Award and this Citation.  The
Foundation grants this recognition to honor private
citizens and organizations that work to advance and
sustain community-based stewardship on landscapes that
include, in whole or in part, public lands administered
by the Bureau of Land Management (BLM).

In what began as a suggestion from Off-Highway Vehicle
(OHV) riders, a volunteer program aimed at peer-to-
peer education and adding an on-the-ground presence,
the Arizona Off-Highway Vehicle Ambassador Program
was born in 2007.  Now in itWs fourth year, this
volunteer organization works with multiple agencies and
is supported by staff from the Bureau of Land
Management (BLM), the U.S. Forest Service (USFS),
and the Arizona Game and Fish Department (AGFD),
and is led by the Arizona State Parks.

In an atmosphere of decreasing federal and state budgets,
insufficient law enforcement to cover 12 million acres
of public lands administered by BLM, the Ambassadors
took the initiative, displayed leadership to recruit,
organize and perform meaningful work on the ground to
improve the landscape.

The Ambassador Program is a successful model to protect
an entire regional landscape by promoting values of
sustainability for multiple land management agencies.

The Public Lands Foundation is pleased to present the
Arizona Off-Highway Vehicle Ambassador Program with
its 2011 Landscape Stewardship Award and this Citation
for invaluable contributions to the stewardship of
America’s public landscapes.

(L to R) Tammy Pike (Tonto National Forest Supervisor), Louise
Congdon (Cave Creek District Ranger, USFS), Robert Cline, Mary
Devereaux, Tom Devereaux, Beau McClure (PLF), Tom Dwyer
(back row), Jeff Gursh (Exec. Dir., AZ OHV Coalition; accepted
Award on behalf of the Arizona OHV Ambassador Program), Chuck
King (back row), Ken Waun, Rod Moyer (back row), Tom Palmer
(way in back), Tom Bickauskas (Travel Management Coordinator,
BLM Hassayampa Field Office), Marge Dwyer (BLM, hidden),
Elroy Masters (BLM Biologist), Jody Nikerson, Chris Gammage
(BLM Ambassador Coordinator, not in picture).

Serving in a non-law enforcement capacity,
Ambassadors provide peer-to-peer education
about the proper use of OHVs, area information
and generally serving as a bridge between land
managers and the recreating public.  Education
leading to a positive change in behavior that
benefits the land is a goal of each Ambassador.

Since its inception in 2007, the Program has
trained 99 volunteers in five volunteer training
sessions, with 80 Ambassadors remaining in the
program.  Volunteers have donated over 4,300
hours and approximately 66,640 vehicle miles
toward the program, with an estimated value
of donated time and resources of more than
$111,000.  They have held 172 organized
events.  They have monitored 4,908 miles of
trail, made 6,682 public contacts, found and
reported 4 abandoned vehicles to Law
Enforcement, reported 11 significant public
safety trail hazards, removed 25 trailer loads
(50 cubic yards) of trash from public lands,
located and recorded 68 abandoned mines, re-

paired 1.5 miles of fence, located and reported 10 fresh
cut trails, installed 1 kiosk and repaired two others, in-
stalled 124 signs, and reported 17 downed signs.
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At the BLM Headquarters Office Christmas Party
on December 13, 2011, PLF President Henri Bisson

presented George Lea with the PLF’s Lifetime Service
Award.  BLM Director Bob Abbey also recognized
George for his many years of outstanding contributions
to the BLM public lands.  Surprise guests included
George’s three daughters - Nora, Tarey, and Diana.  The
citation reads as follows:

George D. Lea—Lifetime Service Award

The Public Lands Foundation grants to George D. Lea
its Lifetime Service Award.  The Foundation provides
this award to deserving members who have perpetuated
and enhanced the proud tradition of public service.
George exemplifies that tradition through a lifetime of
service in managing and protecting the public lands.

George D. Lea was born and raised in Illinois.  He
graduated from the University of Idaho with a degree
in Forestry, and joined the Bureau of Land Management
(BLM) in December 1951, at Baker, Oregon.

The first half of his 30 year BLM career was spent in
Oregon, where he served as Range Manager in three
eastern Oregon Districts, Range Management Specialist
in the BLM’s Oregon State Office in Portland, and
District Manager at Vale.  The second half of his career
was spent in leadership positions in the BLM’s Denver
Service Center and at the BLM’s Headquarters Office
in Washington, D. C., including Chief, Division of
Range Management; Chief, Resource Coordination
Staff; Deputy Assistant Director, Resources; and Deputy
Director, Lands and Resources.

After retirement, his continued interest and commitment
to the BLM public lands led him to establish the Public
Lands Foundation (PLF) in 1987.  The PLF was origi-
nally intended to be a BLM retiree organization whose
purpose is to promote and support the proper profes-
sional management of the lands and resources adminis-
tered by the BLM.  In 1998, membership in the PLF
was opened to anyone who supported the objectives of
the organization.   George Lea was the first President of
the PLF, a position which he held for 22 years.

George was much more than President.   He was a “one-

PLF LIFETIME SERVICE AWARD — GEORGE D. LEA

George Lea (left) receives Lifetime Service
Award from PLF President Henri Bisson
during BLM Headquarters Office Christmas
Party.  Photo courtesy of Diana Hanna Ed Lea.

man-gang” who for over 20 years did most of the work
in fundraising and growing membership in the PLF;
finding national officers and filling State and local
leadership positions; establishing goals and programs for
the organization, and developing position statements on
public land issues; testifying at Congressional hearings
on BLM budgets and public land legislation; writing
letters to BLM, the Department of the Interior and the
Congress on public land issues; preparing the PLF’s
quarterly newsletter; and organizing and conducting the
PLF’s annual meetings in the western states.

In creating the PLF, George Lea provided a rallying point
for BLM retirees to continue to contribute their efforts
and support for the agency, for current employees to be
informed about the experience of their predecessors, and
for the general public to become involved in public land
issues which affect them - issues such as keeping the
BLM public lands in public hands, and the resource base
in balance with nature, while it produces an abundance
of multiple resource wealth for the Nation.

Giving an official name to the BLM administered lands
was a personal crusade for George Lea, and his
persistence culminated in Secretarial Order 3280 which

(Continued on Page 12.)
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was signed on December 16, 2008, designating the BLM
administered lands as the National System of Public
Lands.

At the PLF’s 1998 Annual Meeting in Park City, Utah,
the PLF presented George Lea with it first and only
Founder’s Award.  The citation for that award states in
part:

“George Lea rightly foresaw the interest,
commitment and need for BLM retirees to
remain involved in the issues of public land
management, and has insisted that their views
be considered.  He has used farsighted efforts,
persistence, tenancy, presence, salesmanship,
diligence and a committed life to accomplish
the aims of the Foundation.  In all these efforts
he has retained a gentlemanly approach, has
strengthened friendships, and called attention
to land management needs and dangers, and at
the same time has led the way in commending
good management efforts which lead to
improved land management.”

The Founder’s Award was in recognition of his role in
establishing and growing the PLF.  George Lea’s name
also needs to be added to the list of those who have
received the PLF’s Lifetime Service Award, for his life-

PLF LIFETIME SERVICE AWARD —
GEORGE D. LEA

(Continued from Page 11.)

time of service to the BLM and the BLM administered
public lands.  It would be appropriate to do this in 2011,
which is the 60th year of his “committed life” to the
BLM, the BLM lands, and the Public Lands Foundation.

The Public Lands Foundation is honored to recognize
George with this Lifetime Service Award, presented this
day, December 13, 2011, at the BLM Headquarters
Office, Washington, D. C.

George Lea with daughters (L to R) Nora, Tarey
& Diana at his Lifetime Service Award
Ceremony.  Photo courtesy of Diana Hanna Ed
Lea.

RECENT ADDITIONS TO
 THE PLF ARCHIVES

by Glen Collins, PLF Archives Manager

Over 100 new files of historical materials about the
BLM and the BLM lands were added to the PLF

Archives during 2011.   Included are:
• Records of the BLM’s Missouri Basin Land

Classification Study, 1948 - 1954,
• “Early Days of the Taylor Grazing Act,” by

Marvin Klemme,
• Burt Silcock files of BLM/Department of the

Interior Alaska historical materials,
• Five boxes of BLM reports and materials used

in the Bureau’s grazing fee studies in the 1987 -
1993 era,

• The Don and Betty Stough collection of
brochures and photos of BLM’s early day
recreation sites and areas.  Don Stough was one
of the first BLM Recreation Specialists, and
these materials were gathered by the Stoughs
during their tour of BLM recreation sites in the
West, after Don’s retirement in 1970, and

• “The Size of the Risk, an Environmental History
of the Nuclear Great Basin,” which documents
and describes the conflicts between livestock
grazing, wild horses, nuclear testing, and
environmental protection in Nevada, prepared
as a PhD thesis by Leisl Carr Childers, of the
University of Nevada at Las Vegas.

“We must accept finite disappointment, but
we must never lose infinite hope.”

            — Martin Luther King, Jr.
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ARE YOU A DOWNWINDER?
By Tom Allen
Deeth, Nevada

Nevada was my first home in the BLM in the early
1960’s.  Nevada was also the home of the federal

Atomic Energy Commission’s atmospheric nuclear test-
ing program, which was begun on federal lands in the
Nevada Test Site north of Las Vegas in the early 1950’s.
I was a realty specialist who got to the field a lot, and
there was no counting the thousands of 4 X 4 mining
claim posts that were the plantings of hopeful prospec-
tors who roamed the state with Geiger counters looking
for uranium.  Most of their claims became known as
“fallout claims” because there was no uranium...only
enough “nuclear fallout” on the ground to tickle the
Geiger counter.  And that nuclear fallout also fell on
wildlife, livestock, and people who were located “down-
wind” from the atomic tests.

     In 1990, Congress passed legislation to provide fi-
nancial compensation for a variety of cancer-related ill-
nesses traced to this atmospheric nuclear testing pro-
gram.  Having several friends who may be affected by
the fallout from these nuclear tests, the Downwinder
question seems like a good one to ask.

     You may be a Downwinder if you were physically
present and lived in specified downwind counties for at
least two years during a period of atmospheric nuclear
testing from January 21, 1951, to October 31, 1958, or
for the entire one-month period of June 30, 1962, to
July 31, 1962, and later contracted a specified com-
pensable disease.

     Downwind counties in Nevada include Eureka,
Lander, Lincoln, Nye, White Pine and the northeast area
of Clark County.  Downwind counties in Utah include
Beaver, Garfield, Iron, Kane, Millard, Piute, San Juan,
Sevier, Washington and Wayne.  Downwind counties in
Arizona include Apache, Coconino, Gila, Navajo,
Yavapai, and that part of Mohave County north of the
Grand Canyon.

     An individual who did not live in these counties but
who spent considerable time working in them might also
qualify as a Downwinder.

     The Radiation Exposure Compensation Act (RECA)
of 1990 provides for financial compensation for a var-

iety of cancer-related illnesses.  RECA also has provi-
sions for “Onsite Participants” and “Uranium Mining
Industry Employees.”  The University of Nevada School
of Medicine operates a Radiation Exposure Screening
and Education Program (RESEP).  For more informa-
tion, you may contact the University at 702-992-6887,
or by email at nevadaresp@medicine.nevada.edu, or you
can check their website at www.unr.edu/med/community/
resp.

     This may be a “better late than never” story, but the
existence of the RECA just recently became known to
me.

RECENT DONORS TO THE GLO PROJECT

Buddy Arviso Dan Baker
Lee Carrie Bob Conquergood
Levi Deike Jean C. Franck
O’Dell Frandsen Mike Gardner
Frank Hagar Ken Harrison
James Hart Patricia Harvey
Nina Hatfield Butch Hayes
Judi Hempel Eric Janes
Curt Jones Marv LeNoue
Bill Luscher Dave Mari
Donna Mathews Jim May
Mat Millenbach Tim Monroe
Phil Moreland Doug Morrison
Henry Noldan Arthur Oakley
Vincent P. Ogurek Mike Penfold
Judy Reed Frank Shields
Barry D. Stallings Art Tower
Jenna Whitlock David Wickstrom

PLF 2012 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The Officers, Term Members and State
Representatives listed on the front page of this

Monitor were elected in the PLF’s annual election,
which closed on December 15, 2011.  The only change
for 2012 is that Roland Robison has replaced Jens Jensen
as one of the Utah State Representatives.  There are still
State Representative vacancies that need to be filled in
Oregon and the Midwestern States.
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SPECIAL DUES PAYMENTS
New Life Members
Alvin L. Burch Robert Conquergood
E. Dwight Fielder Robert S. Hall
Kimberly Harb Eric Janes
David Kathman Robert H. Lawton
Dave Mari Curtis S. McVee
Vincent P. Ogurek Ron Wenker
Sharon K. Wilson David O. Wolf
Alfred (Al) Wright Howard S. Gebel, Jr. Family

Contribution Members
Bob Cordell Sonya Cox
Rita Dolan Mike Gardner
Karl Kipping Larry O. Kock
Bill Luscher Harry M. Miwa
Donald Mueller Marvin Pearson
John Radosta William Schowe
Darwin Snell Martin Zimmer

Sponsoring Member
Louis A. Boll

RETIRED

Theodore (Ted) Bingham, on December 31, 2011,
after 54 years of service with the Bureau of Land

Management and the Department of the Interior in Los
Angeles and Bakersfield, California; Cheyenne,
Wyoming; Boise, Idaho; Anchorage, Alaska;
Washington, D. C.; and Phoenix, Arizona.

NATIONAL PUBLIC LANDS DAY
REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAM

The National Environmental Education Foundation
(NEEF) and the Bureau of Land Management

(BLM) again contributed $2,500 each to the Public
Lands Foundation (PLF) for distribution to approved
BLM 2011 National Public Lands Day (NPLD) projects.
These contributions are greatly appreciated by PLF,
BLM office recipients and the volunteers that help so
much with BLM NPLD projects.

     In 2011, PLF received 20 requests for reimbursement

from seven states—Alaska (1), Arizona (2), California
(6), Colorado (7), Montana (2), Nevada (1), and Oregon
(1)—for a total of $6,995.49.   The actual amount of
reimbursements paid out was $6,085.94.  The
reimbursements above $5,000 were made from funds
not spent in 2010.

     Reimbursed purchases included meals, snacks and
drinks for volunteers; supplies, such as work gloves,
saws, and mortar mix used by volunteers; a shuttle
service for volunteers helping on a river cleanup; and
live music entertainment and thank-you gifts for
volunteers.

     National Public Lands Day 2011, again, was a great
success, and this reimbursement program continues to
help BLM offices accomplish work within the National
System of Public Lands that otherwise would not be
done.

     BLM offices with approved 2012 NPLD projects
are encouraged to make their needs known early by
contacting Beau McClure, PLF Vice President for
Operations, at bcmcclure@cox.net, as funds again will
be limited in 2012.
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IN MEMORIUM

Scott Archer, Air Specialist in the BLM’s Colorado
State Office in Denver, on December 27, 2011, in
Golden, Colorado.

Virginia (Polly) Bailey, Secretary and Land Law
Examiner in the BLM Arizona State Office in Phoenix,
on December 30, 2011, in Phoenix, Arizona.

Andrew (Dick) Richard Bunch, BLM Land Surveyor,
on November 21, 2011, in Boise, Idaho.

Eugene (Gene) Chouinard, BLM Forester, timber
cruiser, and wild horse manager at Roseburg and Burns,
Oregon, on September 30, 2011, in Dexter, Oregon.

James Patrick (Pat) Clason,  BLM Forester at Medford,
Eugene, and Washington, D.C., and Associate District
Manager at Medford, Oregon, on November 21, 2011,
in Medford, Oregon.

Ann Dodson, Land Law Examiner in the BLM’s Salem
District Office, Salem Oregon, on December 15, 2011,
in Leesburg, Virginia.

Clyde R. Durnell, Personnel Manager in the BLM New
Mexico State Office, on November 16, 2011, in Sante
Fe, New Mexico.

Phyllis J. Eaton, Clerical Assistant in the BLM Portland
Service Center, Portland, Oregon, on November
6, 2011, in Estacado, Oregon.

Harold Carl Elg, BLM employee at Idaho Falls,
Salmon, and Burley Idaho; Ely and Carson City Nevada;
on November 14, 2011, in Eagle, Idaho.

Jean C. Frohlicher, Administrative Assistant in the
BLM Washington, D. C. Office, on November 26, 2011,
in Fairfax, Virginia.

Merle Good, BLM Lands Program Specialist at Boise,
Idaho; Chief of Resources at Elko, Nevada; and
Resource Area Manager and Field Manager at Butte,
Montana; on December 27, 2011, in Butte, Montana.

Rich Hagan, BLM Outdoor Recreation and Chief,
Planning and Environmental Coordination in
Anchorage, Alaska, Visual Resource Management
Specialist in Nevada and Denver, on November 15,
2011, in Littleton, Colorado.

Jeffrey Jarvis, recently retired from a BLM career,
which included employment at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Shoshone, Idaho, the California State Office at
Sacramento, the Arizona State Office at Phoenix, and
as a Division Chief in the BLM’s National Landscape
Conservation System in Washington, D. C.; on October
13, 2011, in Annandale, Virginia.

Tommy Joe Kuka, worked at the BLM’s Denver Service
Center, on October 17, 2011, in Denver, Colorado.

Ray Moberly, BLM lead in Yaquina Head Outstanding
Natural Area and Interpretive Center, on September 16,
2011, in Salem, Oregon

Jamie L. (Jim) Querry, Geologist for the BLM at Canon
City, Colorado and Tulsa, Oklahoma, on February 9,
2011, in Tonkawa, Oklahoma.

Laura Preston, employed at the BLM’s Idaho State
Office, in Boise, Idaho, on December 23, 2011, in Boise
Idaho.

Max Rivera, Computer Specialist at the BLM New
Mexico State Office in Santa Fe, on December 23, 2011,
in Rio Rancho, New Mexico.

Robert (Bob) Springer, BLM employee in Worland,
Pinedale, and Rawlins, Wyoming; District Manager at
Bakersfield, California; and headed up the BLM’s Wild
Horse and Burro Program at the Headquarters Office in
Washington, D. C., and in Cheyenne, Wyoming; on
October 5, 2011; in Buffalo, Wyoming.

MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTIONS
Received from: In Memory of:
Dan Baker Bill Mathews
Henri Bisson Don Lotvedt & Bob Davis
Stu Carlson Geren Long
Elvin Clapp Jeff Jarvis & Rich Hagan
Linda Hofman Jennie Senzel
Bill Luscher Bill Mathews & Boyce Coffey
Mat Millenbach Ralph Heft
Judy Reed         Joan Louk, Al Pierson, Clint Oke
Les Rosenkrance       David Lodzinski, Jerry Satterlee,

         Alan Dunton, Charles Priest, &
        Bill Barker

Larry Woodard Bill Mathews
Louise Senzel Irving & Jennie Senzel
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